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le In School

. !or100Days

Promotion Mntlc Condi-
tional Upon Attendance

"For Given Period

,j Children In Howard county rural
schools' must attend school 100

days' of a session to be cllglblo to
promotion to the next higher grado
at the end of the school term,

. members of. the Howard County
' Teachers association decided by
.Unanimousvote at a' recent meet-
ing here.

This' rule will bo followed In all
case'sexceptwhere a child lias been
In the' samo grade during the pre-
ceding sessionand In cases where
a child has'shown unusual ability
and.Is, In. the opinion of his

of carrying worlc In the
next higher grade.

, In thp latter case the teacher
may"sumblt the pupil'srecordsand
all other relevant exldence to an
executive committee or the coun-
ty, teachers' association,which will
pass'on cachvCnca separately. '

This, action was tnkcii In vlnw
oanumber of casesIn which chil
dren' had not attended school
sufficient; number of days during
me 'session to do wisely promoted
at the end of tho year.

Befi U, Comalander of Coahoma
omLjMrs. Pauline Cantrell Brlgh-sm- ;.

county superintendent, ami
two: others yet to be selectedwill
(form the committee to pass on
Cases Vhere children may bo eli-

gible, to. promotion under exception
to the

.
100 day attendance

i
rule.

Kelley Talks
To Rotarians

itlU

International Affairs Is
--4?-. Topic Of Noted Local

Observer
One,.of .the best meetings In ro--

' Coent"m3nlbXLwai'iitId:by"'th'(! no
tary, club Tuesday noon In the Set
tics ballroom,vwlth an excellent at
tendance of. membership. Tho ncu
president.Dr.TM. II. Bennett, pre--

t
cided. .The; club song leader ,Kml
Fahfcnkamp,-- put over one of the
most spirited, sing-song-s ever held

U

. oy ,uie ciuo. Mrs. uruce
ras.accompanl3t on tho piano.

Several songs, including "The
Spirit of Rotary," were sung with
much, vehemence.

Elland Rlbble, E. J. Mary, Harvey
lllx and W. C. Blankcnship took
their places on the stago with Mr.
Fahrcnkamp and tho other mem
bers of tho club stood nearby. The
ting-son- g was so enthusiastic that
evena number of the membersnot
bo musically inclined finally jolnca
in for the festivities.

Guests were K. L. Peters, Lub-
bock; H. S. Faw, Hay Simmons.
Paige Benbow, C. T. Watson, Big
spring.

Announcement was made of
lecture to bo held in tho Settles
hotel'under auspicesof Medical So-

ciety on Prevention and Control ot
Cancer Wednesday night at 8

' o'clock to which the public Is In-

vited. Lantern slides will be shown
and a lecture given by Dr. Harris
of Dallas,'

The committee on lhtcrnatlomi.
relations was In charge of Tues
days program, with Kmll Fnhrcn-Itam- n

as chill man for tlin ilnv. lit
Introduced Edwin A. Kclley as the
spcauer jcr tho day, ttating that
he asked Mr, Kclley only a few
hours before to be on the uiocram.

lr- -. and for htm' to choose any subject
that ho might wish to tni.t on.

fA

Mr. Kellcy.'ln his usual forceful
and'. Interesting manner, gave the
ciud one or tho best talks that I

i has been privileged to hear In
months.

He used as his subject the o

(situation, as It uffecU
those countries as well as tho rest
Of tho world, brlncintr Interesting

'figures and facts Into his discus
sion.

Preparation
Of BudgetFor
: City Started
To' Bo SubmittedApril 26

To Board Of City
Commissioners

City Manager E, V, Spenceand
Merle Stewart,- city secretary, aw
working on the cltv budeet for tho
fiscal year ending March 31, 1033,
which they expect to have ready
for submission to tha city com
mission April '20.

The budget, after finoj adoption,
must be filed with the county
clerk and advertisement'must, be
made'of publlp hearing upon It be-

fore adoption, which citizens miy
iHfrnd lor any purposethey see fit...,in

Mrs. Jsktt Nolestlno returned
from SI o Monday nlf

wfCT", ijmmwxi.z rJlmm tyBaidy

What those who have kept In
touch with" developments' in tho
case long have expected was an
nounced Wednesdayby the .Inter-
state Commerce Commission.

Tho I. C. C., that federal agency
Which, by Interpretation of the
transportation act, knows not that
there arc 48 states In this union,
knows not the meaning of "Intra of
state," but which has assumed or
has been assigned authority that
reachesdeep Into every state's
rights, and docs not hesltato to
take away those rights.

The Texas lc Pacific Northern's
application to build a line through
one of the most fertile, sections of
the nation hasbeen denied, It has
appearedall along that the I. C. C.
never Intended to grant the nppli
cation. It has a Jury with a fixed
opinion formed before the "trial'
opened.

Denied by a commission that
knows nothinc first-han- d about tho
needsof the area tha would have
been if tho construction were al
loweddeveloped into one of tho
most productive agricultural areas iiof the country.

Wc do not plead guilty to be-

ing n natural rebel, or a radical
but there's one thing we'd like to
sec happensometime,somewhere.

Wish some of these timeswhen
the I. C. C. denied construction of
a line located entirely within one
ptatc Hint the railway company
would Just go aheadand start lay
ing rails.

Wonder what would happen?

Wonder what would happen If
some company decided to buck

federal power In
tnat manner? Just, what If, you
know. Whnt If by using .every
technicality and trick possible by
Injunctions, appeals, continuances,
etc., nny final action to prevent
tho construction against orders of
the I.C.C. could be delayed until
many miles of track had been laid,
until trains were being pulled over "

tin new tracK.

If such a thing were undertaken
and tho construction not stopped
until people In regions until then
never served by n railroad were
being served reckon opuratlon of
the line could be stoppedat all .'

That may be a rebellious atti-
tude, perhaps n radical one.

But, once In awhile, it seems to
us, the only antodote for one
poison Is another poison if you
please; the only corrective for one
radical law an equally radical
action by the people without force
of arms, of course.

Gandhi has done n lot by putting
Into practice his doctrine of passive

resistance. Building a rail
road in direct disobedienceto ihe
interstate commerce commission
would not be passive in one sense-
It would bo equally as effective
However,

It would be a sort of plagcrlsm
of the Japanese,only for a great
deal moro worthy purpose than
their tactics In Shanghai,

The Japanese realized that pos--

sesslpn was nine-tent- of the law.
That le, "that nftcr they actually
were In possessionof Shanghai get
ting them out would bo a grett
deal moie difficult than would be
their task of getting In except by
force and once,try and get us out!

And, If a railroad. actually exist
ed, even though becauseof viola-
tion of an I, C, C. order, putting it
out of exlstance would bo a hun
dred fold more difficult than pre
venting Its construction unless It
were built by directly Ignoring tho
I. C. C. order.

The Texas & Pacific Northern
would serve a good purpose. The
publlo necessity nnd convenience
merits Its construction. If you ar-
gue- Borely on theo
ries of professional economic theo
rists you might not bo able to show
the public needed thoroad. But,
to those who know tho countiy
through which It would pass there
is no sound argument nganlst it

But. when a law allows a body
so far removed by miles, as well
as interests,-- irom you, to uiciaic
whether or not you will be allowed
to devolpyour own homeland,what
can you do about 117

The only way we see Is to over
throw such a law, by as peaceable
meansas possible.

Another thing, thoseguys 'way up
there In Washington not only nre
.far away from the people that
would be served,but pretty cockey-
ed close to ethergroups of railroad
owners than that which sought to
build the'T. ,P. N,

But, under existing procedure,
the public be damped)

Mr. and Mrs. J, 11. Putman of
Stamford, who came home with
their daughter. Mrs. , O. PHU-llpj- ,

spent the. week-en- d here, !

ScheduleOf
SewerRental
RatesRevised

Most Classes Of Rates
Are Reduced;None

. Increased
Revisions In sewer tentals were

orderedTuesdaynight by tho boarjl
city commissioners,whereby ap-

proximately $750 based on last
year's receipts from the Bewer sys
tem will be saved to Iho cus-
tomers.

Tho revised schedule of rental
charges was ordered as a part of
the general rovlslon of sewer and
water rates that has been under
study of the city manager'for soy
era! months. '

Rental for rooming houses with
four or more rooms 'was cut from
$1.50 to $1.00 per month plus 10
cents per room above four instead
of 15 cents.

The monthly chargb of 25 cents
for residencesand apartments was
not changed.

Rate for hotels w'lth 11 to 40 room
was left unchanged. It is $3 per
month plus 10 cents per month per
room above 11, For hotels of 40
or more rooms tho charge remains

per month plus ten cents per
month per room above 41 looms.

Charge for. office buildings with
not more than threerooms was cut
from $1.50 to $1.25 per month.

Office buildings of four to 10
rooms will pay $1.50 per month In-

steadof $2 with 10 cents tier month
per room for eachroom abovefour
instead of 15 cents as heretofore.

Office buildings of II to 40 rooms
will pay $3 per month as In the
past but wilj pay 10 cents per room
for each room above 11 Instead ol
15 cents.

Stores and businessbuildings will
pay $1.25 instead of$1.50 per month.
The same cut was"ordered for fill- -

irg stations with toilet, lavatory
and sink, with $1.50 per month for
lining stattons with grates In wash
racks. New rates of $2 ner month
for restaurants with toilet, $1.50 per
month for hamburger stands and
sandwich otnnds with toilets nnd
$1 for such stands without toilet
were ordered.-

'""iShangeswere made.-l- rental
charges for, o'flicVbu'ildlngs 'of 41
or moro rooriis, which pay $7 per
month plus 10 cents perroom por
month for each loom Shove 41 or
for drug stores nnd conrectloner- -
les, wnicli pay $2 per month.

'Jafsie6Still
Negotiating
To Find Baby

Ransom Currency Turns
Up In London, Papers

Declare
HOPEWELL, N. J. OT) Doctor

John F. Condon who negotiated
with tho Lindbergh baby kidnapers
py newspaperadvertisements sign
cd "Jefsie" returned from a mvj-
terlous night Journey Wedhesday,
saying h was still negotiating. He
nau previously conferred With Col
Lindbergh.

Colonel H. Norman Schwarzkopf,
head of the state police, announced
tho receipt of an anonymous mes-srg- e

saying deflnlto Information
of the whereabouts of tho child!
was available to the docks of n
certain company at Chrome, New
Jersey, nnd troopers were sent
there but found nothing.

London papers said Wednesday
some ot the ransom bills, paid
April 2, had been foundthere.

.

Italy Favors
Abolition Of
Tanks,Gases

Would Do Away With Bat
tleslups, Aircraft Cari

rierp, Bombers
GENEVA W)-For- elgn Minister

DIno Grandhl Italian delegate to
tCe disarmament conference np.
proved the American proposal to
abolish the chief offensive weap-
ons heavy mobile guns and gases.
He also advocated the abolition of
brttleshlps airplane carriers and
bombing planes and said the grad.
ual abolition would reduce ex
pensesand Increasenational securi-
ty-

The Brazilian and Turkish dela-
gates also favored the proposal.

NEW UBRAKY ARRIVALS
The following new books are the

newest arrivals In the Pujblto Li-

brary: "Magnificent Obsession"by
L. C. Douglas (which they .say the
Dallas libraries can not ueep ror
Up popularity): "Heat Lightning
bv Helen Hull: "Sialic" by Ituoerl
J lughesj "Mary tfalth." Wy Beatrice
Kunoa Morgan,

CONGRESSMEN GET SOLDIERS BONUSPETITIONS
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Atsnetated Prtti Phnlo
A truck load of petitions bearing 2,240,030signaturesdemandingcashpaymentof the soldier bonus

were left on the congressionaldoorstep by more than a thousandVeteranswho marchedon the capltol,
Paul C. Wolman (right), commanderof Veterans of Foreign Wars, Is handing petitionsto Rep. Wright'
Patman,while (left to right) Rep. Bertrand Snell, Senator Smith W. Brookhart anil Senator Charles
McNary look on.

11--2 PerCent
Given City On

Daily Balance
BanksFile No Bids, Usual

Division Of Funds
Neqessary

No bUU- - having; .been,"submitted
foUoWiruj"her"'iItyJs 4lSxriisVmeni
lor proposals to act as ueposuory
of its funds for the coming year,
n contract was entered Into Tues
day eveningbetweenthe three local
banks and the city government
whereby municipal funds will be
divided betweenthem.

Each bank submitted depository
bond which was approved.

The banksagree to pay one and
one-ha- lt per cent ondaily balances.

The depositswill bo divided 30 per
per cent to the third. Tho bank re-p- o

rcent to tho third.- - The bank re-
ceiving 40 per cent will carry the
actlvo account. This account is "re
volved" according to a customthat
has arisen in tho city. This year
tho State National will handle it.

Love Suit Is
CertifiedTo

HighestCourt
Court Of Civil Appeals Is

suesOrder For Tom
Love

WASHINGTON UP) The Fifth
Court of Civil Appeals grantedthe
motion,of Tom Love to certify his
EUit fo mandamus, compelling the
Democratic officialsto admit voters
to Presidential primaries without
pledging their support at general
elections, direct to the State Su-

premoCourt. The district court had
I ((used the mandamus.

Certification was granted to al
low the final decision before' the
precinct Presidential conventions
on May 7, Love, claming the state
committee exceeded its legal au
thority by requiring the pledge.

s

PresidentOf
TexasTechIs
DeathVictim

Dr. PaulW. Horn, 64', Su
fcrcd RelapseAfter

RecentIllness
LUBBOCK, Texas UVh-D- r, Paul

Whitfield Horn, C(, president ot
the Texas Technological' College
since It opened In the autumn of
1923, dibit Wednesday,after an .Ill-

nessof threenlonths that fallowsd
an appendicitis attack.

It was once believed that he had
recoveredand he assuumedhis du
ties again, but suffered a relapse.

He Is survived by his widow and
a daughter, IUth.

. JUT AX HITLKR, .
BERLIN UP) The BOvernroen!

ordered the Absolution .of Hmr
100,000 stoririredKTojl

. :lr

Vity Ordinances
To Be Codified

Thomas J. Coffee, city .attorriey.
has, on Instructions from the city
manager, started the tedious and
complicated task of codifying all
ordinances of the City of Big
Spring.

Much confusion is expectedto be
eliminated by completion of this
work.

FireJindtsX)!
City Changed

Move Is To Protect Muni-
cipal Building Now Un-

der Construction
An ordinance making changes,In

the fire limits of the city, and
changing the provision '"Of the 'nx-istl-

ordinance making recon-
struction of a structure suffering
more than 30 per cent destruction
by fire unlawful was passedTuos-da- y

night by the board of city
commissioners.

To comply with state law tho
city ordinance was changedto read
that any house suffering greater
than BO per cent destruction by
fire cannot be rebuilt.

The change in the fire limits wa3
made to protect the municipal
building now under construction
betweenJohnson,Nolan, Third and
Fourth streets.

Fire limits will be as follows un
der tho new ordinance:

Beginning at Intersection of tho
west line of Gregg street with The
cent6r lino of tho Texas & Pacific
Railway company's main line:

Thence eastward along the cen-
ter of tho main lino of the T & P
to Its Intersection with the cost
lir.o of Qoltad street;

Thence southward along the east
line of Goliad street to the north
lino of Fourth street;

Thence westward along the
north line of Fourth (street to the
west line ot the alley, between
Goliad and Nolan streets:

Thencesouthward along-th- west
lino of the alley between Goliad
and Nolan streets to tho center
ot bock No. 32, original townslto;

Thence westward along the cen
ter lines of blocksNos. 32, 31 arid 30,
original townslte, to tho cast lino
of the alley between Ttunnels and
Johnson streets.

Thenco southward along tho cast
lino of the alley between Runnols
snd Johnson streets to the north
lino ol Fifth street;

Thencowestward along the north
line of Fifth street .to tho west line
of Gregg street; '

Thenconorjhward along the west
line of Gregg street to the center
line of the T & P Railway compa-
ny's main line, which Is tho point
o beglning.

U.S.Deficit
Two Billions

WASHINGTON W) The treas
ury announced that the goyern-meat'-

deficit passedthe two bil
lion mark on April II, reaching
12,01758,715. the highest ever
made in peace ltmes and already
twice last year's deficit.

Income tax collections causedn
large pait of the decreaseand ex-
penditures also increased, partly be
cause or the. growing;, postal de
licit subscriptions to the Recon
struction Finance Carporatlott and
Federal Land Banks,

.VS.. '. WiW. , - "
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ThreeNamed
To Education

BoardPlaces
Bishop, Davis d;

D. B. Cox Represents
Precinct 3

Results of electlons held recent;
rjrta,'elect!ithree''iijembersr.of the
county board of education; canvas--
sed Monday1 by the county com
missionerscourt, showed J, A, Bish-
op, trustce-at-Iarg- e, J. W.
Davis from commission-
er's precinct No. 4 and D. B. Cox
named from commissioner's pre-
cinct 3.

The only changein the board will
be In Precinct 3, where Mr. Cox
succeedsT. W. Ashley, who asked
friends not to consider him a can-
didate.

In the race for trustee-at-larg- e,

according to tho official canvas.
Mr. Bishop received 66 votes, for-
ty of which were castat Coahoma.
Mack Stalllngs of Lomax received
37 votes, including 31 at Lomax.
Others who receivedvotes were: T,
J. McKlnney, 19; A. IC Merrick, 2;
Dewey Martin, 17; C. B. Edwards,
5; J. D. Bishop, 0', Sam Johnson,
1; Mrs. Vera Sttortes, 1;,. C. H.
Shortes, 1; Ben Sample, 1; J. M.
Wilson, l; J. u. vvneat, a; , v. e,

1; W. W. Lay, 2; Louie Hut-t- o,

1; Charlie McKlnney, 1.
In precinct 3 Mr. Cox received

52 votes,T. W..Ashley, 8. .

Attorney For
M. P. Dies In

9-Sto-
ry Fall

Friend Say J. A. Mobley
Was Known As A

Sleep Walker
NEW YORK UP) John A. Mob- -

ley, of Houston, with other mem-
bers of his firm, .general counsel
for the Missouri Pacific Railway
Company, was killed early today
by a tall from the ninth floor win-
dow of Hotel Pennsylvania-- to the
roof of a two-stor- extension.

Mobley was about S3, and a mem
ber ot the law firm of Andrews,
Streetman,Logue and Mobley.

John IL'Shary, of Mission, Tex-
as, who was occupying the' adjoin
ing room, said they went to a cluu
last night and returned early this
morning and after they both had
retired Mobely was seized with a
fit of coughing, Sharywent to Mob- -

ley's room and returned to his own
room auerwarus.

HOUBTON W Palmer Brad
ley, a friend of Mobley, raid that
Mobley was known as asleepwalk-
er and his friends believedthat was
the cause ot his death.

A widow and three cons survive.

SpenceDesignatedTo
Post On International

Standing Committee
Notification ot his appointment

to the committee on professional
conduct ot the International City
Manager's Association ns repre-smtatly-e.

ot West Texas, New
Mexicaand ArUona has been re-

ceived by E, V. Spence,Big Spring
city manager ,trom Clarence jc,
RUlIy, (dcecutlya iMrector,'

i.Existing LinesSufficient
In View Of UncultivatedLand

FederalCommission Decides

Next StepOf

T.&P.IsNot
Announced

of

Officials, Out Of General
Offices In Dallas Ouf

Business

DALLAS OT) Possibility that
the Texas & Pacific Northern will
seek on the Interstate
Commerce Commission's denial of
tts application to build a line from
Big Spring to Lubbock, Amarlllo to
and Vega could no: be confirmed
hero Vcdnosday.

Thomas D. Crcsham, general at
torney for the Texas & Pacific, no
and G. O. Batcman,
ana attorney for the Texas Paci
fic Northern, were out 6f tho city
Gra'ham was In Washington and
Batcman In Austin.

President John L. Lancaster.
president of the T. & P. also was
out of town.

Operating officials said they hod
not been Informed of what action,

any, the railroad would take to
securereversal of the commission's
decision.

' i

MuderTrial
ToBeOpened

At 8 Tonight
Youth Accused Of Killing

Best Friend OverDrink
Of Alcohol

X large crowd is expected this
evening at 8 o'clock .when,23 .local
people wlllappeai''ffs participants
In a trial to be held Inth'ot .First
Baptist church auditorium, in
which "Frank Lloyd" will be tried
for murder of his best friend "Earl
Wright," who It la alleged was kill
ed In a fight over one-sixt-h of a
pint of alcohol.

Tho trial, taken from on actual
court scene in Iowa, Is being held
In a number of cities' under direc
tion of the Anti-Saloo-n League, the
Texas luptiintendent of which
will appear as counsel for the de
fense. H is Dr. Attlcus Webb,

Rev. P. R. Llndley will be the
prosecutor.

A model courtroom will bo set
up In the church. The trial, de-
signed to bring out tho prohibition
enrorcement situation, centers jp--
on a purported drunken spree of
a group of youths In which Lloyd
Kins nis Doon companion.

Tho public Is Invited, without ad-
risslon fee.

Curtis Bishop will appear ns th
defendant.Garland Woodward will
preside over tho court, which- will
be conducted In tho dignified man
ner or a 'rear court.

GeorgeGentry', the wily bootleg-
ger, throws himself upon the
mercy ot the court becauseof his
large ar..ll; of children. Jess
Slaughter the 'real' sheriff of the
;cunty, will have that role In thl
trial. Prof. George Brown will hp
deputy sheriff. H. L. Bohonnon
will be court stenographer. Other
cnaracters will bs Mrs. Lee Weath
ers, tho star witness; Wendell
Bedlchek, tho coroner; Mrs. F. M.
Purser, tho defendant's mother;
Mrs. R. E. Blount, the widow of
me deceased.

Members of' the lurv will be n
W Welch, Lex James,T. 8. Currle,
emar I'ltman, Albert M. Fisher, A,
G. Hall E. L. Gibson, R. T. Finer,
t'ror. John R. Hujto, Loy Acuff,
Buell Cardwell and Dr. W. B.
Hardy.

JuniorC Of C

OrdersMower
ForGolf Links
The Junior Chamber of Com

merce,which Is financing construc-
tion and Improvement of a
publlo golt course on city property
within the City Park tract, "has or-
dered a special mower for use nn
the grass greens and alsohas

hoseto be usedin maintain
ing the greens.

Grass on the greens Is growing
satisfactorily and fairways now
are being marked.

Jt u expected that the new
course can be openedfor play late
in May,

The publlo will ba accorded
privilege ot using the links tor a
nominal greens fee. The greens
fee receipt will go to th city for
payment ot water use on the
Krw, .

TM city will moke no xnJl,,..-- A. UKlfUM AM MnAAH .flfc'tfy-v- i wp4 w wy iiwtm w ph.
Unka

Motor Truck ServiceTend' '

To Make Line Unncccs--
say, It Holds

Tlio interstate comment
commerce commission Wed-
nesdaydenied the application

the Texas& PacificNorth
ern Railway company tc
build 830 mites of raihvaj
from BIr Spring, Texas, rtc
Vega, with brandies from
Dimniitt to, Amarlllo and
from Lubbock to a point GC

miles north of Big Spring.
Tho commission ruled thai

existing lines were sufficient
servetho areaandthat tin

large amount of uncultivated
land proved that there, wai

urgent necessity' for the
new rond. --' j ,. v

Tho commission said op
eration of truck lines In atlsu;
tion to existingrailways help-
ed to obviate necessity foi
tho new line.

Tho Txas and Pacific
Northern is a subsidiary ot
the Texas& Pacific, which U
controlled by the Missouri
Pacific of tho Van Swearing--
en group.

CottonBelt
GoesTo S. P.
On Thursday

Merger Gives SputlierM
Pacific 25;700 Miles

Tracltage; V
- NEW1' YORK W ". Tho" Soutjijf "

ern Pacific Itailrodd company
Thursday takes ,ov'er . .the,.

&' Southern Railway Compa-
ny, known at the Cotton Bel
under authorization of .the. Inter-sta- te

Commerce Commission " al-

though thoro will 'be no formality,,
This Is one of the' largest rail-

road mergers In recent years :andi
adds 1900 miles ot trackage to the' ,
Southern Pacific system; making;,
a total of 25,700 miles.' under that'
system.

CancerControl ."
PicturesTonight

The nature of cancer and 'some-- '
thing of Its' control is the .subje'et-- of

a fllmwhfch the members..of
tho local. Medical Society will pre-
sent to tho' public tonight at the
semes noiei paiiroom.

Physicians ot Midland. Martini
and Ector countieswlll"b'e present
rpr the regular meeting which win
prcccua mis snowing. uenitJtsand
nurses, and those of the public
who want to learn more ot the Uls)

easearc Invited to see lhe films, r
It Is hoped that spreading nfoi

motion concerning It will enable
u,o public to recognize the .early
stages and effect a saving In hu" '

man lives.

The Weather

By-- V: R. Weather.Bureau,
Big Txas'April IS, 1031!

Big Sprite and Vlclnttrr Partly
cloudy tonight anu Thursday, not
much clinnse, in temnerature.

West Texan; Partly, cloudy to
night nnd Thursday, warmer In1
boutheait portion torddht.

EastTexas: Fnlr, warmer except
In northwest portion tentffct.
Thursday portly cloudy.

New Mexico; Fair tonltht-- ana
Thursday, not much chnnsjo la
temperature.
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Any erroneousreflection unon tho
yiaracter, standing or reputation 'of
yY person, firm or corporation,
which may appear In any Issuo nf
this paper will bo cheerfully cor
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

" The publishersare not responsible
xor copy omissions, typograpnicai
aurora that may occur, further than
to correct In the next Issue tfter It
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A Letter

' TNURINO the recent tax light In
--' Congressthere appeared the

following- - letter In the "Open Mind1

. column of a daly newspaper In
Washington, jj

II

"As an employe of the-Un-
ited

States government I wish to state
my views on alary reductions and
satestax.

"When the appeal was made to
the government employe that tha
Community Chest needed more
money than ever before, most of
us cameacrosswith our three days'
pay. Now that the .three days' pay
has been contributed our noble
congressmannro going to cut sal--.
nrlcs. This In Itself will be a gen--v

eral notice to all commercial or-
ganizationsto lower wages, even to
,the messengeror office boy.

"Instead of giving the people an
opportunity to vote on an appeal., to the eighteenth amendment,they
votedfit down. In so doing they
shattered the noble words that

5t

Lincoln sold andmeant: 'A govern
ment ol the people, by the people
and for the people.' In of

' this I suggest that we say a gov-
t ernment of the. crooks, by the

'' crooks and for the crooks.
"If the wago reduction andsales

;' tax Is passedI will never donate a
, penny to any charitable organlza--!

tlon again. I Intend to save every

-
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place

penny possible. I will deprlvo my
cdf of any pleasure that will help
to make the salestavx a sucess.I
Intond to do as little work as pos
ulblo for my salary. I Intend to uso
every day of my sick an annual
leave, somethingI havo never done
before.

"I havo a vote but I am giving
It up ratherthan be a party to any
election that presentssuch men as
wo have representing tho powor
trusts, the bootlegger and graft
Shark?. CONSTANT READER."

Naturally, the writer of such un
e letter Is not

representativeof all of the federil
employes. Undoubtedly most of
them will accept a pay cut as a
necessaryemergency measure If
congressIs forced to that extreme,
and continueto give their best for
the money they are drawing,

But In these times when the av-
erage tax payer has given far
more.than three days' pay to char-
ity arid Is already struggling along
on,reduced Income it Is dlsconccrn-ing- ,

to say the least, to learn that
there is even one employe eating
at the public table who is frank
enough to admit that he is out to
grab all pf the public money that
ho' can and give as little as pos-cib-lo

in return.
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lllCGIN IIERE TODAY
SUSAN CAREY, who lives with

her AUNT JESSIE on Chicago's
west side, has an unpleasant ex-

periencewhen she applies for her
first Job. BOB DUNBAR, mil-

lionaire's con whom Susan had
met at business'school, comforts
her. She secures employment as
secretary" to ERNEST HEATH,
prominent architect. BEN LAMP-MA-

a moody young admirer of
Susan's, invites her to a studio
party given by some Bohemian
friends. Susan docs not enjoy the
affair and decides not to sec
Lampman any more. Weeks pass
and the girl is lonely. JACK
WARING, Heath's assistant nnd
divorced, shows the girl atten-
tions but she refuses his

NOW GO ON WITH THE STOUV
CHAPTER X

On the way homo in the hard
brightness of the street car Ben
stid, "That's the way to live. Llki
Sonva and Arnold. i'ree ana easy,

Susan Blared at mm. -- xou w
that?"

Ben moved Impatiently. "Oh, I
knew what you'd .say, I know the
apartment's kind of messy. Bui
they're not tied down. They live
their own lives and havo a good
time."

Susan, remembering Arnolds un
kempt,appearanceand thhe grcas)
loops of Sonya'spale nair, tne spoil
on her smock, was silent. She did
not want tl criticize Ben's friends.

"It's a creat love, anyhow," Ben
burst out after an interval as the
brightly lighted trolley proceeded
In series ofJerks and stops. "Thej
were terribly in love. Arnold had
a wife some place in Russia cut
they fixed that up. They're what 1

call a really happy couple."
Susan felt an hysterical impulse

to laugh but she restrainedherself
Shehad thought the wnoie crowo,

the Strinskys and their unwashed
friends (with the exception of that
exotto blossom, Denlte), dreadfu1
people. With provincial simplicity
oho discounted whatever talent laj
In Arnold's long fingers because
they did not look clean. She wort'
dered how she could best describe
the party to Aunt Jessie.

She let her hand lie limply in
Ben'a warm one at ptvlng.
can't ask you to come in," Susan
said gently, "Aunt Jetsie's gone
to bed. Thank you for taking mc
to the party,"

Ben muttered, "Wonted you tc
meet the crowd. You'll like them
better when you know them
They're real people."

Susan withdrew her hand, "Good
night, then," she said, avoiding hit
hot uncomfortable gaze,. He called

! i ,, , .....( a.......auc ncr, A ll piiuiie yuu. ausaii

NOTICE
Ut' sfJ,r' o Ban Angelo. Texas, has not beenassociatedwith our typewriter department for the lasttwo months.
W haveassociated lth us Mr. V. B.aolemon, who comesto us very highly recommended as a typewriter and officeapplianceservice man.
W wish to recommend to you his servicesand the serwIces of a horns Institution,
We havo an excellent rental and exchange service.
Woodstock sales and service. Have you seen the New
Woodstock?
For Service, Call
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waved to him through the screen
door, glad the tiresome eveningwas
over. There was something almost
frightening about Ben's Intensity
Kvcn when he had talked of tht
dinnkskys'romancehe had made ll
ueem a Dcrsonal matter.

Ihoio dreadful people! Theli
way of living might seem Ideal U
Ben Lampman but It certainly die.

not to Susan. She would not gc.

there again.
www

But as summer waxed and waneo
the girl almost regretted her de;
clslon. Chicago's Bohemia mlgnt
not bo the social background sat
desired but lonllness was hard tt
bear and the warm nights brougHi
with them an aching senseof miss
Ing something.

Rose Milton went to Sweetbrici
Luke for two weeksand wrote bad.

accounts of her conquests
the sent snapshots of herself, the.

center of a merry mixed group
Susan,tossing sometimeson, a hot

and disordered bed, listening to tht
raucous music of the radio next
door, would wonder about life. She
was ll. not unattractive, intelli
gent. What promise was there
ahead for her? Even if she hela
iho job ut Ernest Heath's (and it
looked as If she might, with Mist
O'Connells convalescencelengthen
ing out) what had she to look for-

ward to?
Next year she might eet $22 c

week. In five years sne might oven
be making US. Well, what then?
She would stay on with Aunt Jes--
pie In tho cottage. She would bt
25, sho would be SO, 35. She would
begin to wear eyeglassesand go tc
lectures in the evening with some
woman friend. She would be one
of the brave, arm
of unmarried women workers In
the Loop district. They had theli
two weeks vacation, their one pre
bentable cult. They wore neat,
sensible shoesand devoted them
telvca wholeheartedly to the con-
cern for which they labored.

Susan saw them in halls and el
uvators. She heard them whisper
ing tgether In the cafeterlasi

"My boss says my boss thlnkt
" There would be usually a smug

little smile as they spokeof their
employers.Office wives, Susanhad
heard them called.Their loyalty
certainly, was a quality most wlvct
would, do well to copy, They had
none of the wives privileges. They
had neither charge accounts, not
chauffeur-drive-n cars, nor tnpi
touth In the winter. They kept col
umns in b if ledgers and typed
exquisite letters. They remembered
to order flowers for Mrs. Blank't
anniversary, They dusted the big
mahogany deiks and turned in
loose-lea-f "calendars- - "dally. They
called the University club to orde:
a label for four, for Tuesday
please, "and will you be sura lis
near the window?" They bought
theater tickets for plays tney wert
never to see,ordered comelllas foi
nrettv ladles who had no reasonlot
existence, and mado deposits In
tank books of sums that would
havekept them in clothing through-
out their lives.

Susan said to herself that it
wouldn't bo so bad if the average
secretary could see herself getting
aheadas a young man might, using
thj offics as a stepping stone tt
higher places. Th typical girl
wokera however, poured her ener
gy, her svn.pathy and her Intel'l-
gence into the job and unless she
met with exceptional luck or e
trLordlnar favorl'.'ani she mUh'
work 10, 15. 20 ytftta without nay
rtcoinltka beyond the weekly pay
euvcnpe v.0e sum remained ills
courg'bgly raaalL

8ta9 was young, aba wa laeoly,

it

sho was (cod. s during
those dls'.wr-ip- summit
rights P. san wo-- dried if it paU,
che wondiied if sho might not
some day, answer tha invitation In
Jack Warings eyes. She wondereo
if that sea In his sport roadster
mignt not prove aitogetner too ai
luring some evening. Susan hoped
not but shewondered.

The telephone rang ono morning
when shewas alone In the office.

"Hullo. Miss Carey?"
The girl's heart, for no good rea-

son, began to beat thickly and un
comfortably.

.;
W41

This Is Bob Dunbar. Ee an
angel and have lunch with mc. At
ono? Righto. How about the Black
stone7"

Susanhung up the receiver with
a gasp. The BlacKBtone, and sne
was wearing her old pink shan
tung! Well, her hat was new. J.I

was a little rose pink straw uhe
had picked up on a basementcoun
ter for 51.50. You would ncvei
have guessedtho price. In a fevci
of excitement she waited for Pier--

ton to some back to relieve hct
With trembling fingers sho presses
Iho small hat into place, it oni
the had known, if only she had
guessedhe was going to toll her.

She might have had a manicur.
She might havo worn her more
Eophlstlcaledblue crepe.She might
have done a tnoueand tilings.

DI;eatlslled, almost in tear3, at
last she picked up hePhaud bag
and turned to go. Picrson's whin-
ing voice followed her.

"Don't forget to be back by two.
tharp. Mr Heath haa that cathe-
dral estimate he wants to draw
up."

Susancaught her undcrllp in hei
teeth, Well, that was being o
working girl. She would have tt.
hurry. No dallying over the coffei
cups for her today. But tne puisf
that hed been set drumming In her
blood ever since she had heardBob
Dunbar's voice over the telephone
would not be stilled.

She walked on air to Michigan
avenue. Despite the fact Uiat the
jEoclely editors declared no one
stayed In Chicago for tho dog-da- y

there was, as usual, a
alert-eye-d throng of shopperson the
avenue. The day was a gift from
the gods, cool, almost snarp tnai
breeze was and there worn white
caps ruffling the cobalt surface ol
the "Inland sea."

Susan drew great breaths and
was glad to be olive glad to be on
the sunny side of 20 glad to be
meeting this particular young man

He came toward her, detaching
himself from the little group In the
lobby, and she felt a lift of tne
heartat sight of that tall, well-kn- it

figure in its perfectly fitting gray
flannels.

He lifted his hat, and that simple
action sent her heart tearing and
Plunging like a wild thing, '

"You look awfully fit!" -- The
clipped voice was just as Susan re-
memberedit. Not for nothing had
Bob Dunbar spent several years al
British schools.. T

She smiled at him, almost too
happy to speak. "You, too," she

softly. She wondered why she
v.as always at easewith this boy
She had known him such a little
while and yet it was always as If
they were renewing an old and de-
lightful acquaintance,It was as if
they had known each other for-
ever, i

lie leaned across the table, hit
blue eyes darkening as he stared
at her frankly, quite as if he'd
never seen her pefore,

"I like .you in that pink thing,'
he said slowly. And a strange
thing happened The room, tht
other lunchera, the waiters mur
muring In a comer, the music
muted from the strings of a dis
creet orchestra, all seemedto yon'
lh. The boy and girl were alone.
Yet all sho said was. "Thank your.

iter voice shook evir so little as
she formed thewords.

rj K9U s.Moaa again,-- aw

the boy, etllUooklng at htr 'range fj A fQnf of nieIV and deeply. "Father wants me IX.ie O VI JLoL DttWt
to. I wanted, to say gooaoy,"
, Tho words rang like a knell In
Susan'sheart yet, benlg a woman
she summoneda fixed smllo to

him. '

"Gclng abroad?" sho repeated
feeling ratherstupid yet unable fot
the moment to find other words

He frowned and played with hit
fork. "Ycb. Thought I was to stay
hero and go into the business."

She tald 'I'm sorry" and tht
words i.truck her ao being painfully
inadequate.

"So am I." His mouth twlatuJ
vhlms'r&lly ns he looked at her
"I It hasit nil gone as I thought
It would, 1 wan'ed to bo friends
I hoped "

Tho wnl'cr nrmcr with a trav ol
tlttlo sllxf r (Italics ind Susanhi3
Mm. Tiern vu. an interval nnc
then thnv ncro n ore again l.i tn1
cct, sceuud, murmuilng rj.ui,

once more.
'Well, Uinta lht.M" Bob DuUfii

lold ho1--. His Liucji sounded nsrv
ous an'l harsh. 'Perhapsyou'll stli.
bo around when I come baclc."

"When will that bo?"
"Oh, lata fall by Christmas, at

tho outside",
Chrltsmas Chrltsmas Christ

mas. Susan felt as though she
were surxocatlnc. To f ml love. nl.
at once,and have it snatchedaway.

xnose largo, fringed eyes, crai
und black by turn, were raised tc
his.

"That's right. I wanted to tell
you something. I would havo be
fore but the family's been nester--
ing roe all summer. Been keeping
me out of town. Treating mo' like
u kid in grade school. But you
must know you must have guessed
ueiore wis

Suran felt joy suffusing her,
winning, over ner like warm rain

Into the waters of this tctc-a-tet-c

there dropped the tiniest of peb-
bles. A girl's voice, slow and
drawling and insolent, broke acrost
Bob Dunbar's. The strange voice
said, "Wherever have you been.
aarungr I've been missing you so.

Susan glancedup to find the red
haired girl who had been at the
strinskys paity staring Impudently
ai ner. jjui tne words were ad
dressed to Bob Dunbar who had
sprung to his feet.

"Mils Ackroyd, this is Mls
Carey," he said.

Susan w'shed the ground might
open and swallow that d

girl, Denlrc.
(To Bo Continued)

FormerGovernor
Of New Mexico Is

Taken By Death
(By The Associated Press)

IULLSBORO, N. M. Gerogc
Curry, 70, former territorial gov-
ernor of New Mexico, Spanish-A-

erican war veteran, and wldeh
known New Mexican, died here
Sunday afternoon. Physicians said
death was brought about by nat
uiai causes.

Coming to New Mexico In 1870
Mr. Curry worked in various south-err- !

New Mexico trading posts one
in 188G v,on his first political of-

fice that of deputy county treas-
urer in Lincoln county. The fol
lowing year he was elected count
clerk and recorder, and In 1892 be
came sheriff of Lincoln county. He
was a memuer of the tcrrltola
state legislature In IBM and wat
president of that body In 1925.

During the Spanish-America- n wai
he served with the Rough? Rldcrt
and alter tho war was appointee
first civil goernor of tho provlnci
of Ambo3 Camarincr P. I. Ho wat
cnief of pollen of Manila and or
ganized the first civil police force
tnere under tho American covern
ment. From 1001 to 1905 ho wa.
governor of tho province of Isabella
and In tho following year ho wot
mauo gocrnor of Samar.

He returned to New Mexico Ir
IDOo to become territorial governor
a post no ncid from 1007 to 1911
He was a member of tho C2nd con
gress from New Mexico, and served
on the United States-Mexic- o inter--

t.atlonal boundary commission
Alter ms term In congress.Gov- -

renor Curry retired more or lest
from public life, but retanled a keer
interest In stnto affairs. Onlv
few weeks ugo he led a dclecatlon
of republicansfrom Hlllsboro to the
state republican convention at San
ta ire, when he supported tho elec
tlon of Senator Bronson Cutting at
uauonai committeeman.

Close friends here made arrange
ments ior nis mnerai and burial at
distant relatives, said to live In
iexas. indicated they would be un
able ,to attend tho funeral.

.. :

BroadmanOpens
Instruction for
T&P Enginemen

F, W. Boardman, general master
mecnamo orthe Texas & Pacific
Railway company, arrived here
Monday to begin a four-da-y school
of instruction for engineers and
firemen.

He wai to be iolned bv J. T. Hlir-
gins, road foreman of engines,and
mi. Alien, supervisor of air brakes,

Two sessions a day and one
night sessionof the school of In-

struction, will be held here Tues-
day, Wednesday,Thursday and Frl:
day in Instruction car No. 20 spot
ter, near the passengerstation,

Mrs. RussellMauion
Conducts W. fil. S. Sludy

The membersof the First Meth
odist W. M. S. met at the church
Monday afternoon for Bible stud)
conductedby Mrs. Russell Mauion
Mrs. Manlon also openedthe meet-
ing with a devotional from "The
Sermon on the Mount."

The members voted to hold a
political banquet on April 22, de
tails given elsewhere in today's
Issue. All the Methodist "women
will cooperatein this.

a huso menmng were aimcs jutui-Ion- ,

G. A. Hart man, C. A. Schull,
Fox Stripling, B. H. Settles, O, E
Thomas. Gua Pickle. J. B. Pickle
Pete Johnson. O. E. Talbot, Joe
Faucett, J, B. Hodges,Frank Pow- -

"

ChurchHold Social
Tho n. A.'s of the First Baptist

Church held their' monthly socla
at tho church Monday afternoon
and played many enjoyable games
Mrs. R. u. uomimon, mo Bponsor
mesenlcd Bettv Dooley with a New
Testament for making the highest
uverago during the month.

Thn folowllnc were appointed nf
captains: Joyce Terry, Lllllnn Rcat
Hurt, LoU Whlthcau anQ. ueity
Carrol. ,

Refreshments, consljllng of Iced
ten, sandwiches and cake, wert
terved to those named above nnc
the following: Roc Tnylor, Jcnne
tn iihil .Mut--v RHznhelh Dodtfe. Cor
nclla Frances Douglass: Claire Lou
Nummy, Emma Rutn stripling
Frances nnd Mourlne Blcdcoe, Imo.
geno and Dorothy Lay, Dorothy
Dean Sain, Frances Adcrholt, Jos;--
phllio Mltlcl, Lola Mno Hall, Lome
Leo Williams, Fat:y Mims, Mary
Schultz, Kawnna Smith, Imogcnt
Barnctt, nnd two visitors, Barton
Lee Gomillton and Zolllo Mac
Dodge.

Legion Auxiliary Finns
CliiMrcn Relief Work

The Auxiliary to the American
Legion held a business meeting
Monday night In the Settles Hotel
mezzanine andenjoyed a singsong
of old war songs.

Mrs. Dallas Whaley resignedhei
office, becauseof her contemplated
movo from the city. The membert
reported visits to the sick in hos
pitals. The Welfare committee an-
nouncedthat it was making a Ques
tionnaire to assist in determining
the children of needy war vcteram
in Howard county who could be
Helped.

Those present were Mmes. J. S
King, II. L. Bohannon, W. D. Cor- -

neltson, Dallas Whaley, Alfred
Moody, J. F. Hair, O. J. Welch, Tom
corree, J. a. Tamsltt, Travis Reed
R. E. Bluhm, O. D. O'Daniel ol
Coahoma,C. D. Parker, of Forsan,
Frank Powell and Miss Elizabeth
Owen.

Birdie Baileys Study
Lessons From Bible

The members of the Birdie Bal
ley M. S. of the First Methodist
Church met at tho church for Blbh
Study, Monday afternoon, with
Mrs. Carl Williams conducting the
cevotional. Mrs. Hayes Strtpllnr
led tho Bible Study, taking th'
books of zra and Nchemiah. Shi
was assisted by Mmes. C. C. Car
ter, M. Wcntz, L. E. Maddux, and
j. u. wouon.

The fallowing were appointed or
tho visiting committee: Mmes. Jacl
Rodcn. C. S. Diltr, L. E. Maddux,
and Elsmoro.

Others In attendance were Mmes
C. T. Watson. H. G. Kcaton. F. M
Stringer, JakeBishop, Wayne Par
ilsn, W. H. Remcle, O. R. Bolln- -

gcr, W. J. Goodson, R. L. Bull, Mor
ris Burns and Jimmle Mason,

District School
TrusteesNamed

Officials canvass by the countv
commissionerscourt of votes cast
in recent district school trusteo
elections shows the following elect
ed:

r. S. D. Buchanan.
Vincent, J. J. Prultt.
Motris, Norvln Smith.
Gny Hill, John Dean. T. O.I

Hughes.
Center Point, J. S. Bllssnrd.
Midway, W. L. Sandrldo. J. W.

Denton
Forsan, R. M. Brown.
Elbow, W. R. Cotter.
Cauble, Milton Gaskln.
Moore, R. M. Wheel ;r.
Highway, W. B. Wray, G. W,

Williams.
Haitwclli, Tom Huddleston.
Lomax, C. M. Wood.
Moigan. J. B. Mnnaficld.
Chalk, Otis Chalk.
Falrvlew, J. W. Wooten.
Richland, M. S. Warren.
Green valley ,R. L. Warren.

Blsco, P. E. Little.
Vealmoor, R. M. Gllllhan.
Soash, J, W. Low.
Knott, Sam Johnson,Walter Bly.

Ben Sample,John Anderson, J. G,
Nichols, O. G. Denton, C. H. Shor--

Coahoma,
Thompson,
Echols.

R. L. Yochum, A. W,
Lem Dennis, Leroy

FILL UP WITH TKXACO
at the

NATIONAL TO.I.INQ ST.
1 Stop Service

We Repair Any Make. Car'
Ph. 250 1811 Scurrv

The cap on your milk
bottle tells you whether
or not the milk Is safe
for you and your family.

Pasteurized Milk guar-

antees you cleanliness,
purenes3 and whole-somene- ss,

Look for the
''DAIItYLAND" trade-

mark on the top of the
bottle. You'll know then
it's safe!
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Revel In the Bold.
Courageous Ro-tnan- co

of Dix's New-

estDramatloSmash!

) j i if

STACE HIT

GREY

Dorcas Circle Flans

I

Wis P
WILLIAM GILLETTE'S
CREAJEST

SHIRLEY
NANCE O'NEIL

Coining Year's Work

The Dorcas Circle of the Pies-byterl-

Auxiliary held Its first
meeting of the new church year
at the home of Its chairman, Mrs.
J. L. Thomas, at 811 Nolan St.
Monday afternoon, with the presi-
dent, Mrs. W. C. Barnett, and the
secretary of Splritua. life, Mrs. J.
B. Littler, and eleven memberspre-

sent.
Mrs. H. W. Caylor gave an Inter-

esting and vtell outlined devotional
taken from Hebrews 1, The
year books were then filled out
and plana were made for work to
be taken up at circle meetings.

A lawn fete and a silver tea were
planned for the latter part of the
summer, the funds from which are
to be used for the orphanage ut
Itasca.

T

The meeting; adioumed after a
very pleasant afternoon and wtjh
the membersennuaiasuc over tne
outlook for the coming year's work.
Those present were Mmes. C. W.
Barnett. J. B. Littler, L. S. McDo
well. H. W. Caylor. Ind Piner. L. A.

White. Fred M. Campbell. C I. Ilo- -

gers, W. L. Bell, T. S. Currle, W,

R. Campbell.
9

King's DaughtersMeet
Willi Mrs. J. Y. Kobb

The Clicle of the Kings Daugu--
tcra met at the horns of Mrs. J
Y. Robb Monday afternoon. Mrs
FrankJonesled the devotional am:
tho membersJoined In a circle ol
prayer.

The woik for the year was plan
ncd, part of which is to sew for an
orphan in tho Presbyterian Orphan
ago at Itnscn.

The hostessserved light refresh
ments to the following members
Mmes. E. E. Fahrenkomp, Kin Bar-
rett, S. L. Baker) W. G. Wilson
jr., Lionel McKec, Robert Curric
R. V. Mlddleton. Guy Tamsltt, R. V
Tucker, Graham Foshee, and Frank
W. Jonos.

Scoresof deer trap themselves
each year In concrctc-llne-d Irrlga
tlon ditches of thn lower Rio
Grande valley.

ii

the

the
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'Too JrWerfni!
VI ff VI Uui

That's whal 'they all say who
saw "Tho Man Who Played
God" yesterday.

See it Today "

The yenrs may-- not bring n more
glorious hit.

NTwosi.
Tho

Masfornlcce

Shows Only

MastcrpVccs

nnu o:io r. ni.

sT

v

-- u,'fO Jo I

Tho story of a man who found
the secret of a strange power
over life and with It ruled the
destinies of many love affairs

Last Times
S P. VL and 8:15 F..M.

Buy tickets at your convenience
anytime during; tne nay.

Lower 50c
Balcony 30c

Matinee
Balcony 25c
Children 10c

TaUwrfctans

JewishGo To Home '

Of ColoradoMembers

The membersof the Nettle Fish
er Sisterhood went to Colorado
Monday afternoon to attend a ses
sion at tne nomo or Mrs. ji. u. tier- -
man,

Mrs. Mclllnger had charge of the
lesion. "IIKThoso who went wero Mmes. Vic
tor Melllngcr, A. B. Gardner, M, I

Prager, Julius Eckhaus, A. Wil-
liams, Bernard Fisher, A. M. Rlrinj,
Irving Locb, N. Brenner and Hen-- f

ry DeVrles.
Mrs. Williams will be the next j

hostess. J

Bleeding Gum

The sight of sore gums Is sick-enln-g.

Rclirble dentists often re-

port the successful use of I.eto'e
Pyoirhra Remedy on their very
worst cases.If you will get a bot-

tle and use as directed druggists
will return money If It foils. At
Cunningham A Philips adv.

Moving?
don't forget your telephone
If you plan to move, Ictus know when and tohere
ns soon as you can . . . preferably ten days in ad-

vance. A telephone in your new home will make
the moving job easier.

There will be supplies to order . . . errands to run
. . . little repairs to be made. Hereare some of
the people you'll want to call:

grocer

mCfEJy . . . the druggist
:;

MSk.
plumber .

If you'll givcussufiicient notice, we'll try to have
your telephoneconnected on or before theday
you move.

And here'sa suggestion' . ; . before the' rush of
moving begins, take time to plan for telephone
service that will fit changed conditions. Perhaps
you will needan extension telephonein bedroom
or kitchen ... an individual line, , .an extradirec-

tory listing.,. or other improvementsin the kind
of telephone service you are now using,

It's a good idea to plan such changes in advance.
We'll be glad to hei youl iitt tall th hiintn $ct.

SOUIHWeSTERH

.1

Today

i

Healed

probably

IUI TElCPHOHt COMPANY
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&MisiKoberg
J: to HeadPTA

A4.U the fall at the bo--

lflULflcI 1 HI III 3"nlng of the term.

,Mrt. Chas.,Koberg vraa
cd chairman''of iho, Pnronl-Toac-ti

ers' Association Council at tho bus-
lcesa session hiw Tiierday Often
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Stores conduct

Water
2 qt. capacity.

one

2 $1.51

Silken, Frazrant.
frocks.

2 for 51c

Antacid Powder
Correct acidity thla

fall way,

2 for 51c

of
A spoonful at nhjht
meansbrlthtsr daya.

2 for 51c

San'tary
absorbent.

Sanitary.

2 for 36c

Salt
tS

11b. 2 26c

3ot. 2 for 11c

Germicidal Soap
Kills xarna aa It
cleinvs. Daodorliss.

2 for 26c

Zlno Ointment
sUgulariy 20a

1 oz. 2 for 21c
fUsularly 30a

2 pz. 2 for 31c

Infection.

580

noon at high, school,
With her will ervis Mrs. W. T

Bell u Mr. Vlctol
Melllncer ai eccrctnryt Mrs. Jes:
Slaughter a treasurer.

rntntniffdAtt will Ytt

school
many niauers or businessvrerf

tnlion up at the meeting. Mrs. D
N. Duff, Jlfth of th
district, reported San Antral

and told espec
ially iviini, was occupynigtno mlntlr
una Interest!) of councils Ir
urn uittrict.

Kinc
JLiglilh By Party
Little Madelvn Klnov

tcr of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. S. Klnc, cele-
brated her eighth birthday with
a party Tuesday for her llttlo
friends.

Tho tlmo was snont In tuivinir n.
Joyablo games.A lovoly pink nnd

birthday calte, topped with
eight lighted candles,was cut and
the servedwith Ice cream to
the guests.

Thoso attending wcro Peggy and
Thomas, Raymond Nail. Billy

Shaw, Bobby nnd Jerry Skcon,
Wc:Iey Deats, Vcrno Stowatt,
Fred Elizabeth and Son-
ny Moody, Janice Knickerbocker
Bobby Hill, Howardcne Flnley and
Doris Olson,

Mrs. Has
Lovely Social Hour

Bridge Club

Mrs. Victor Melllnger was hos-
tess to members of the Social
Hour Bridge Club a charming
party Tuesday afternoon.

OrNE
9IB32

p
On special occasions the year we offer many of

theie items at lower the regular list price.
At no however,do we offer any of this merchandise

at such rock bottom we are on this One
Cent Sale.

and PureFood Items offered on this saleat
tremendously low prices but not sold on the

uasts.
LIMIT BUY ALL YOU WANT,

Only rtexall can
The Original Rexall One Cent Sal

VICTORIA SHARI, DUSKA
Bottle Perfumes

Full
Molded piece.

8S for

BOUQUET RAMEE
Talcum

Soft,
Save dainty

t&

BISMA-RE- X

laity, aerer

Stt3sOZ
Milk Magnesia

Su

Napkins
Mora
nttlns.

SV

Epsom
StofuUrfy

for

a5tltjt?Mr

U. D.

PINT

the

Tha mrnilnr

tho
district convention,

other

IVTntlcIyii Celebrated
Birthday

Miss ilnm.lv.

whlto

slices

Don

Edrta
Campbell,

McUingcr

Meeting

the
with

than

Cent

Hot CARANOME

Form

Rich fri2nc to
charm the icnsci. A
cholct for rery
typa of ptriomlltr.

Your favorite
60c
cch 2 for 51c

Aspirin

when That Is it pain quickly
it depress

25o

.
1.00 BouauetRamee Face
1.00 Powder . . aforSt.OI
1.00 Duska Compacts .. a for St Ot
75c Duska Bleach
78c Duska Cleanstns; Croam .
76e Duska FoundationCream
25c Duska Talcum . . .
BOc Duika Route,all ahadea .
BOe Face Fowder .
35c Mldniaht . . .
B0cMldnl(ht Perfume
75c Theatrical . 7S
25c Rexall Cold Cream ,
socinker's llasol . , ,

35c Oliro Shampoo . ,
t0cllt-3- 1 Cream
25cReialI Tooth Paste ,

18c Rexall Toilet Soap . ,

SBe Skin iloaD .

afonse

ZSc Reiall Shampoo Soap
76 Ulac
COeJonteel Creama

RmSSBT PRODUCTS
100's for 70

ZOe Boric Powder
46c Oil. B os.

Caitor Oil, os.
tt 00 Cod liter Oil 116 OI.I

Aiorsia
Suppoa.,

Tincture

Mi 31 Solution
The mouth-teste- d antiseptic

a wash gargle
thatneutralizes onion odors.
In normal
germsthatcause

for 60c

a

ifone
a for 2Sa
a for it
aforfl
a for 3

for St
a

3

2 for ZS
. 2 for It
. 2 for 3
. 2 for SI
. aforzs

a
aforae
2 for Zt

. , , , a for II

i 9c . , . . 2
, ., ,

25c , .
JforZle
2foraa
2 for

ouc cra vaacara
Infants 2for2S

Z6c ....
ZSc Soda Mint Tablets. . , 2 for ZSe
ZOe Spirits I os. ,2 for 21a
Z8c . . , , 2 for 2Se

Is and
even

it
lore throat and

2

Ifor7Sa

$1.01

trfr&HlG kPRltfOrTEXJls; PAILY WEDNESDAY EVENING, 1&2

A color schemeof yellow
ed In the tallies, and the beautiful

platen
Mrs.i McDonald made visitors

hlfh and receiveda lace lin-
en handkerchief. Mrs. Cushlng was
the scorer.

The visitors were Mmcs. F.. A.
Stringer, E. E. Fahrcnkamp, Irving
Loeb, 0. F. Bhlve, W. D. McDon-
ald,. Clarke, J. B. Hodges.

The memberswero Mmbs. P.
Cushlng, L. B, McDowell, Frank
Pool, J. J, and H. O. Whit-
ney.

Mrs. Pool will be tho next hos-
tess.

Mist Nina
And Carl Haley's

Wedding Announced

Miss Nina Parksand Carl Haley
were wed In Lovlngton, N. M. Feb-
ruary 23 by tho Itov, W. M. Beau--
champ, of tho Metho-
dist Church of that Friends
In town havo recently been
told of tho marrlago.

Is of Mrs.
B. B. Gllmoro of Stanton.

Tho Mr, and
Mrs. H. B. Haley, mako'thclr
In CrossPlains. Ho Is an employee
of tho OH and--
Co, and has been In this
city for soma time.

youn' were
to Lovlngton by and

Mrs. Pyatt, of Jal, N. M.
are making their homo

here at 702 Street.

Robt. Plncr
are thr

Mosonlo gathering In Waco this

O.O.CO

dining

XaCake

ty

Keeps hands
smooth satin

Hand combinesfeatures
soften andsmooth the skin, whiten it,

tbini invisible of protection. Keep
smooth always.

Midnight toiletries
are the modern for-

mulas by
Langlois. Hew
creams perfumes
face powders
complete new line
In moder-

n-art packages.

Tho tho

Tho
Mr.

Mr. and T. and

as
that

and
film your soft

and

not depressthe
Ptnttest Aspirin is ttu aspirin when and

jw buy it. why reUeTes more
Safely! for doesnot theheart

Box of 24 2 lOI 26c
TOILET GOODS

Pdr. tfertt.oi
Duaka Face

Double
Cream.

Mldnliht
Talcum

Reaall Creem for

Shavinf

Medicated
Tar

Vejretal 2for7

Aspirin,
Add

Caitor

Aromatic

Uercurochroma

Camphor,
Iodine

Here mouth

time kill

forte

2for4S

2for2S

prevail-- '

lovely

club high

John
Wm.

Hair

pastor First
city.

just

bride daughter

groom's parents,
home

Humble Refining
located

couple

Douglas

Mri.
EdmondNotcstlno

Mldnliht
provide

designed

beautiful,

Does heart
produced

tablets

(llannony)

Z8cGlycrla

gargling

Parka

attending

feifitt REMEDIES
11.00 Atarax, Coup, or rials . 2 for tl 01
II 00 Beef, Win Iron . , X for $1 01

zoc catt tnni wrapouna
tit Foot Powder. . .v,

uc uypay stream
SOc Lazatlva Salts
25e Utile Uver Pllla

(1 00 "83" llalr Tonic
25e Serine Taba . .

13,

They

week.

Cream

hands

$1.00 Syrup Hypophoaphltaa
38c IllnU Case.No. J

SHARING
WITH

HERALD. AI'IUL

refreshment

accom-
panied

' 'i

for women

and
2 for ZS
X for 26
2 for 41a
2 for SI
xfor2
2 for 11.01
2 for zs
2 fori I.Ol

Ta. ft are Mm. 4aHaf tale Om
Cmt Si. em e ..ytleail tkat tlM el fee a

1W Om Cms 9lr W e aivMUIa''e.Mkti tl U
fctl.S.a aaew y l a wf t .via pt
fwrt .itnOTaiMry Uity aa4SMrll l

Fer Ike tare We 4 iVie . taa
Um U rw alal Ym ae fll.M4 lM.e.
Ym s.l eur awtMr aMrekaaiiM. A4 y
eel lv Mfe I Um aWe 4

(! AS a. r4r U ye lael SUuU BMe.
.aieeilo wtS 4mm ralp

7WUalu4 Dra CMaaar,"weirtre tr
! 4rs e aif.li..eii, U . ..Hat

ikle eeU. TaaH4la lkt n McrtaMl era ikwfU
to e4rrtUlasi U a filMae air la
SmaU Dm Storee evywar wke are eMSMl
4UartMan SuaU ,Ut,

Girl Scouts
To BeGiven

Lenders To Hold Two-Da- y

SessionThursdayAud
Friday At Hotel

Two well known Girl Scoutslead
ers, Miss Mury L. White, of the
national council, and Miss Ann mm
koy, of tho state council, will ar-

rive In tho city for a school of In
amotion far tho newly organized
Girl Scouts of tho city. Thursdoj
and Friday, at tho Settles Hotel

Tlicro will be four sessions,twe
Thursday and Friday, the

hours, being 0:30 to il:3C
and the afternoon hours, 1:30 tc
3:30. Tha public Is Invited to listen
In on these classperiods.Mrs. Chas
Koberg, chairman of tho communl
ty commlttco says that they Invite
overy woman In town to attend
Thoso who nro drawn by their In
tcrest will find tno sessionswortl
while and those who are not inter-
ested, will, be, beforo they leave
sho says.

Thursday evening,after tho in
structlon period, thcro will bo a
big community plcnlo at the City
Park to which everyone Is Invit-
ed. It Is a plc-
nlo for tha clrl scouts, the leaden
and their friends. Soout gameswill
co part of tho diversion. At lu
close tho Scouts and their frlendt
will go to tho High Schol audi

B ff

S'NiT

MIDNIGHT

liWveteSr

50c JAR

2 for 51c

Instruction

FRI. SAT.

Cream

that
blood and energy.

51.00

Pound Paperand
Envelopes
Fina whita bond.

atyled.
Luxurious in

40a Boa

2 for 41c
QKmlim

fexa&
The delicious laxative

Why take harih, bitter closeswhen you may hare
gentle Safe at all times. It
wakensbowels soeasily yet thoroughly.

Tin of Sixty 60o 2 for 51c

(100'a) 2for3

PROFITS
YOUI

Btfiiiu

last
tW BUuM

MeaabMlwrft'e

fU

Utshc

aMSJaa'

br

two
morning

JL i

weight.

CANDY
Llttttt's Milk Choc. Bar, H lb. 2 for 2S
Ustett'a Almond Bar, H lb. 2 for 30
Fenway Cherries, t lb. . . .2 for OS

Caramsls .... 2 for BO

Hard Filled Candles, 1 lb. .2 for OSe
Hard Candita. I lb 2 for BO

Mint Rolls . . . . . . 2 for Sa
Aasorted Candy Bars . 2 for 3

STATIONERY
$1,00 Fountain Pens, aasorted

colors and ityle . . . 2 for $1.0!
$ 1 00Symphony Lawn Papeterl

(New) whit andtints . 2 for $1.01
SOc Lord Baltimore

whit and tints . . . , 2 for St
tOc Marsala Paperand Enr, , 2 fur II
10c Writing; Tableta . . ,2forlla
BcOld Colony Lead PancQa

(aasorted colors) . . . Xfor f
RUBBER

$1(0Victoria FounUln Syr. . 2 for $1.11
tOo Monotrsm RubberGloves

(all suss) , . , . . Xforlla
- -SUNDRIES

80c Ladies' Dresslni Combs , 2forBle
Toilet Tissu . ..Z for Us

SOc Wash Clotha . , , T ". aforat
18c Goodform Halrneta f X for It
35c Klenio Tooth Brushes . a f or So
t(c Klenso Tooth Brushes . . 2 for Z

(Celluloid Handle)

J. BILES
"The Rexall Store"

Phone888 Big Springr, Texas

CASCADE

torium for a of, scout mo
vies from films which these leaden
carry wun tiicro. Frienas in towr
'rho do not caro to go to the Park"'are Invited to this.

Tho two-da-y sessionwltl end with
a meeting, of all members of the
Community at 4 o'clock
on Friday afternoon, . , ,

The Idea of Inviting the public
to these meetingsis lo acquaint
It with the Girl Scout Work. Since
tho organization Is new here tlii
work Is not so familiar to tho par
ents as inai or tno Boy scouts.

Nearby committees In Howard
county and In neighboring towns
havo been Invited to attend nnd tc
avnll themselves of the privilege
of getting acquainted with tho
work at first hand whllo there
leaders nro in town. So far none
haveshownanyInterest.

BAKED TOOD SALE
The members of St. Thomas

catholic Altar Society will put on
a baked food salo at Wilson and
Clare's grocory Saturday, com.
mcnclng at 9 o'clock. Baked hnms,
pies,cakes and miscellaneoussmall
cakes.

V1CKS COUGH DROP

For New

PINT

Correctly

deliclons lazatlre?

Wrapped

Papeterlts,

lOcPontex

showing

committees

... All you've hopedfor In a
tough uro- p- medicatedwith

iuBrcdicntacfyg
VVapoRud

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

403
Petroleum Bids;.
PHONE 3GG

RIGINAL
Radio
Sale;

THURS.
APRIL 14,15 and16

Hand

PEPTGNA
Strength

Scientific malt and iron compound
riches gives strength

Orderlies
thla

D.

ror Wiaga

Ml 31

Shaving Cream
Plenty of rich lather
to aoften tough beards.
Does not Irritate akin.

Tub 2 for 51c

LIGGETT'S
Chocolatos
Famom dellciooa
chocolates.

2'for $1.01

Mineral Oil
Tasteless, odorless,
colorless. Internal
lubricant.

SI JO MM

2 for $1.01

DAINTY.
Deodorant

Soft powderto ban-
ish body odora. Dost
in shoes too)

sseo
2 for 36c

Ml 31
Dental Pasta

Whitens teeth and
aeutratiiasdecay
acids.

Tak

2 for 51c

MIDNIGHT
Creams

Modem formulae
at lower prices,

so It
2 for 51c

Adhesive Plaster
Grips tlfhtly. Choice
of whit or flesh, 1'
x S yds.

ii 2 for 30c

JASMINE
Soap '

The scent that'
sweeping Ameri-
ca. iae Cat

2 for 11c

ftunxtssr
Rubbing Alcohol
Relaxtired, achingmuscles
with this invigorating body
rub. Reduces excessive per.
Splratlonandremovesbody-odor-s.

Fine shaving lotion,

rlSrr 2 for 51c

d3b

n.rr-- rr
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You'll rub your eyes!
Smart . . . Real

'

"Wtr4l, Iwiiv 94 mUftll" VOtlll

say. Calls, grains, patent lea-

ther I New. smart styles xo

unll modiI

Spring aTa
Boat
Lowest Price!

36 inches
wide

Fast
- Colors!

NAflVEaSAIy
SUPtK V4t;,

Vn WEf

Sheer Cotton

Novelty P

Lovely voile,
batiste, in your choice of tiny
or large prints! Colonial ef-Fe-

and other new styles!
Sizes for Misses and Women!

ALL

by

of itl

-- ' i?t
"PaUk

INTS

iuu mImmM

WMj0!k -- Pries in ?$$r

LEATHER
HANDBAGS

98c

Designs.

broadcloth,

PAST-COLO-R

FttatovM

Betty Co-E-d

$198
f

Tbejr'ro devtr ol becoourtg to tvtry face! Lortar

(ttntwa, fascinatir trimmingi ... and price unbaMtn

iably lovrl Bay Now for your Spring wardrobe

NEW Colorful ThessPRINTS

GeorgianPONGEE

19
Exclusive with Pensey's! Exqal

kdy soft you'll love the fed
Sprightly florals both Urge and

sbmJI and other bet-for-'3- 2 paiteraal
Light, raedlttra aad dark ground.

IrWKhi

sKS

By Jean

Penney
Low PrifW

O R

m

Neiral

Clever!
.Stylish!

HATS

J.C.PENNEYC2Q
DIPARTMIHT
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NEWS OF THE DAY IN PICTURES
CHICAGO'S STADIUM NATIONAL CONVENTIONS

WAdREN' '

363

j'" Nr

Mm
m

;U.

GALLERY

DPAKPO.!P

SEATS

"Wo,,.,.

BOX.

Lwxramee

DELEGATES

SPEAKERS
PLATFO2.M

NATIONAL
COMMITTEE

AO I S OM
This diagram seatingarrangements two national political to held this summer In Chicago's Stadlun shows

ths general plans which have been party's commltteson and have been approved
democrats' committee. The plans call maximum of 100 seats delegateson the of Stadium For

there two balconies above tier shown In .this main floor

HITLERITES RALLY FOR PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION

These battstlonsof Nazi storm troops figure prominently In Germany'sboiling political Their
Hitler, national socialist chief, Is shown waving familiar salute over 'the headsof

d followers.

HOOVER REVIEWS ARMY PARADE

laaP nyKJzrJaBBanaanBBBBBar"?ABWj3
Lf aBBBBBBaBBBWBBBBBBBBtKBBBBBBBBaBBBBBmvjn ,SF'Ul&tijraaaaaaaaaBBBBBBBBayaaaaaaaaaaaijBfinflBfAX'

ijjyaaaaaaajaawBajaajyaBMjaw(yAMiaajMBaaaaj

BBBajBapaBaiapRjBai imn miii iBfaaaaaaaaaaaac
Xsiociolcd Pref fftoto

President and Mrs. Hoover and Secretary Patrick Hurley (right)
of the war department shown In reviewing stand as thousands
of past and present military men past capltol In commemora-
tion of the fifteenth 'anniversary of the nation's entry Into the world
War.

MILLS AT SENATE TAX HEARING

Baaaaaa7. t-- aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBtftM WHBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
7 1

aaaaaajaffik v iavaaaaaaaaaaavj7'''aaBapapa
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Joseph Kahahawal (above), for

whoso murder United States navy
Lieut. ThomasH Massle, his moth,
er.ln law, Mrs. Granville Fortescue
and two enlisted navy men were
arrested In Honolulu, was one of
five nien whoso trial on chargesof
assaulting Massle's wife was ad.
ludoed mit-l- i

'CONTACTED' LINDBERGH KIDNAPERS
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John HughesCurtis, Norfolk, Va., boat builder, returned from afourday airplane trip bringing definite assuraneothat the kidnaped

Llndberoh baby well. He claims to establishedcontact with
the kidnapers." Mrs. Curtis Is aiding him In the negotiations.

FAMOUS FLIER IN HOSPITAL
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Allociatia lTtlt Phulo
Mary Cooper Sayre,Okla., Is one of the latest catch eye ot

Hollywood film producers.She'ssoon to appear In a big
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Four men accused, with Joseph of assaulting the wlfs
of United States Navy Lieut. Thomas H. Massle In Hawaii are shown
here. Massle, his mother.ln-law-, Mrs. Granville Fortescue, two en-
listed navy men wero arrestedchargedwith the murder of Kahahawal.
after the of the five men on the aesault charpe had been declared
a mistrial. Left to right, above: David Takal and Horace Ida; below,
Henry Chang and Denny Ahakuslo.
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" eh'"llnB" hsavywelghtboxing champion,as he arrivedNew Yprk from G.rminy to begin an exhibition tour preparatory to 2
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"A Moral! in Wvfrv iJ wfrt Cttutty Home"

New Face In Movies

Mry Jane Temple went west
from St. Loult and landed In Holly-
wood where she hai made a promli
Ing start in motion pictures.

anoclalrdrri Anto
Rep. John chairman of

PJj3

ScorsgAt Bowie
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Hank Mills, Jockey
w'io hai ridden mors than 100 win
n;rs c nee last June,scoredhis first
vlctary In the east recently on F, A.
Gr n ths Aldershot at Dowle. Vd,
fills, who comes from
Cd'o.. rlrles for the
En 'ei bf Ogden Mills, secretsy
of l s treaiury, and Mrs. H. C,
Phlppj.

Confers On Economy New In Films

McDuffle,

Montroie,
Wheatr.y
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ine nouse economy committee, Attoetottd Pru Molo

ductlon.
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: THE WHEEL
!vv - -
(Rolled by tho Student of Die
t - Spring High School
' - 'THE BTAFF
Editor la Chief-Ja- ke Pickle.

(Society 'Editor Qeorgla Belle
Fleemui.
jSporU Editor Fred 'Koberg.
ZteporUrt Hudson Henley.Hat

He," Batterwhllet Ruth Melllnger
Jan Tlnilty.

Typkft Tllman Crance.

FRFJUIMAW RTAW
Editor-in-Chie- f. .Georro Ed O'Neal
Society Editor Lul Ashley
Sports Editor..ttalbert Woodward
Reporter: Robert Halley, DoMls

uoruon. ueraldlno Meecharn, El
mo Xhllllp.

.An announcement
ThU edition of the Wheel In lr

chnrgo of the Freshmen. Anj
"crack" or joke made la not done
In retaliation or derUIon but all lrNgood clean fun. This Is aomewha!
'similar to an April Fool isue. Up--

pcrcaismen, tajte.it in the rich'
spirit!

J. P.

. We, tha Freshman Clans of '32,
hnve, wo think through past m
perlence passeda successfulncm-ate- r

of school work. Thin holm.
our first year wo have learned how
to treat the upper classmen and
Rive them their duo respect (like
fun). At tho first of tho term we
wero backward about starting In
h'fh" school; however It's not m
bod as we thought.

In frammer school they preach--
on to us aoout the teachers In hbzh
school bcln. cold. impossible, nd
tinpardr able. We found all of ih
teachers just tho opposite. Wo re
thankful for having such wonder-
ful teachers and wo hold Them In
highest esteem.

junon me iresnman this year
quite a, rew camo out for the Steer
rquad, although nono lettered, thy
will bo Bis Spring's future. The
xrcshmen madoup most of Ben
Daniels' Devils this year that com-
pleted an undefeated season.

Tho Calvesbasketball squadwon
the county championship, and It
was composedmostly of freshmen
Wo aro very proud of the achieve
ments of our Freshmen Class In
athletic, ability.

TrTis scar our class haB coversJ
a lot of territory as far, as school
work Is concerned. Wo have fall-
en .English Algebra P. E. and IIU- -
vtry wuue uib oiner suujects wero

i"A (I.vldod between Latin nnd Genet--
al Science.

Wo j sincerely bcltcvo that our
Freshmen year villi bo our best
year In Big Spring High School
ViO'niao bcllcvo that this sears
Freshman Class will be tho Ust
class ever to graduate from
high school.

Calendar
fhursday

Third period Choral Club prac-
tice.

Sixth period Assembly will
piogram sponsored by Miss Cox
homo room.
P Idcy

Third period Junior Class
misting.
Saturday

District Eight holds district meet
In Abilene,
tionday

Third period Choral Club
Sixth period Girl Scouts,Hl--

Tuesday
Mxth period History. Tennis

Wheel, and Reading Clubs meo
Wednesday

Third period Chapel.
Sixth p;rlod Council.

--f

Trial Of B y
This Evening

rf'cal People To Appear
Tn Hearing On Death

Charge

Tie trial Earl Wright" will bo
C'.ven at the First Baptist church,
Wcdnezdnv AVunlnp nt ft nVlnclr

' V This drama istaken froman act

.

ual court scene in Iowa. A young
man la tried for murder of his
beat frltnd over a sixth of a pint
t alcohol. This play has beenpre-

sented tn Washington ,D. C, Chi-
cago, St. Louis, Detroit, Dallas,Ft.
Worth, Denver, Kansas City and
ither leading cities of America.

The cast la aa following:
Judge Garland Woodward
Vherlff ,,.,, Jess Slaughter
Jack Stiles (Bootlegger).,... George Gentry
Deputy Bhoriff ....George'Brown

Lloyd (defendant) ......
., ,,..,.,. Curtis Bishop

Oourt Reporter , . H. L. Bohannon
Wrs. French (star witness) ....

,., Mrs, Leo Weathers
Mr. Cook (coroner).......,,.,.,,.Wendell Bedlchek
Mrs. Lloyd (defendant's mother)

Mrs. F. M. Purser
llrr. Wright (wife of deceased)

... ..,,,,,.,.Mrs. R. E. Blount
Counsel for Defense ,......,,...

niiMii. Dr. Attlcus Webb
Prosecuting Attorney ..........

Rev, D. R. Llndley
Jury B. W. Welch, Lex James,
Tcmo Currle. .Omar Pitman. Al
port U. Fisher, A, O, Hall, E. L.

i, Gibson, Bob Piner, Prof, John R
llutto, Loy Acuff, Buell Cardwell,

ana Dr, Wofford B, Hardy,-
NOTICE!

All Seniorsplanning- to b.ave tbelf
Picture In the commencementedi-
tion of the Wheel, muet hava the
w ny Tuesday, April . Futures

re to b fUd with Mattle Sktter--
wwte,

HowA KidFeelsOnEntering
Hiffh SchoolAs A Freshman

Latin Teams

ReturnWith

HighHonors
Fivc-Yc- nr Season Of Vic

tories Record Of Big
Spring

Big Spring- Latin teams, under
direction of Mrs. H. A. Stegner,
who for five years has taken win
ning teams to tha district Latin
tournaments, carried off a major
sharo of honors at the annual
tournament held at Amarlllo, April
ninth.

The second year cup Is now a
permanentpossession of Big Spring
high school, since It has beenwon
three successive times.

It was first won In 1930 by Hud-
son Henley and Leonard Van
Open, In 1931 by Ruth MelHngfer
and Dorothy Mao Miller and this
year by MargueriteTucker andDo
rothy Dublin. Marguerite Tucker
won first place In tho Individual
contestfor second year pupils.

Tho first year cup this year was
won for tho second successive time.
Ruth Co.ton and Qulxlo Bea King
aro tho 1932 winners. Ruth Cotton
took second place In Individual
honors In first year test.

Although tho fourth year repre-
sentatives, Ruth Melllnger and
Margaret McDonald did not Bccuro
a place this year, just recognition
should be mado for all tlu honors
they havo won for this school In
past year.

Who's Who
Since this la the SUmo

of The Wheel, wo are
"glorifying" two Slimes In tho
Who's Who column this week.
Lula Ashley Is a pretty llttlo

freshman who has brown hair nnd
hazel eyc3. She Is five feet, three
Inches tall and we'ghs ubouTone
hundred and sccn pounds.Sho Is
taking English, hls.ory, algebra.
general science and physical

Sho Is a member of the Current
History club and is Society Editor
nf thn TVpshmjin edition nf Thi

U10Y!ifp1 TTflr hnhhv is pnmtv
Ing and herpastime Is going to tho
movies. Her favorite color H blue,
nnd sho likes anj thing to cat. As
for a car sho will toko anything
that will run and will even bo glad
to take walks

Her Ideal type la a mannish
bruto with nny color eyes, any col
or hair, nnd a long nose.

When asked how sho would feel
and what she would do If she wero
a senior shereplied, "I would feel
relieved because I would only have
nno mare j car of this misery, and
I would do a good turn for a
froshman onco in a while."

George Ed O'Neal has dark hair
and tie most bewitching pair of
brown cv.es a person could possess
Ho i.imo from Coleman not long
ugo n.id Is taking the ukiijI line
of freshman subjects. He is a
memberof tho Woodcraft and Ten
nis Clubs and is Editor-in-Chi-

of tho Fieshman edition of Tho
Wind.

Gfcrge Ed hobby Is looking at
funny ii ipers pnd hln favorite uport
h fooibollj ciior, white; and oi
for ciU he w i til.e hi Bhnra hi
Lh'lii n.vl ico cn-e- -- a great con
blnatlon.

Tho Ideal typo In his estimation
Is a blond with bluo eyes, who Is
about five feet tall, and who Is very
lively and InterestedIn sports.

9

Bob Flowers
ClassPrexy

Bob Flowers was elected presi
dent by an almost unanimousvote
at the meeting of the freshman
classTuesdaymorning.

Micky Davis was elected secre
ueorge aa urteui

was electededitor for the freshmen
edition of The Wheel. Mickey Da-

vis presided over the meeting as
Mr. Flowers was apsent. unicers
wero elected since tho present of-

ficers graduated andaro now full
pledged sophomores.

Husky SeniorIs
'AllBunaedUp'In

Fight With Frosli
OscarHebison, the husky Senior

urn hurt badlv by n Freshmar
Tuesdaynight of Queen's week. The
Freshmenana juniors weru jigui-Ini- r

the Seniors and Sophs neat
West Ward, uscarsaw a rtnnrai
and decided he was BolnS to takt
him out. He tried to take hold ol
tha freshman. Before he couia at
ro, tho boy had succeeded In caus-

ing Oscar to turn his ankle, Hebl
mi has been or great serviceto i

nic Snrinir High School during tht
years he has been here, but when
hn atteinntea to nanaie mu iiw
man he came out an oungcu ui
Thev were too much for Heebie.
He hasn't noticed the
much lately. They think he wll.
ton rdcklne sadpulling the fresh

man. and try something else for
Jamusemtat

nv GERALDINE MEECIIA&
"Oh. ma..Oh. my. where shall 3

go now!" wonders the studentwht
V ',-- .J.... 1.11. -- l...n1 an.nas ju cnierou ius mmiwi ..
who I utterly lost, -- wnere am i.
Where must T Ho now? Oh. yes, tc
Mr. Coffev' room. Which floor It

it 6nT 4ta'le,What la bis roonc
iiurooeri --

After wandrinar over tha thin
floor, heflnally deoides that maybi
It If on' the secondfloor. Eventual
ly ha Hnd It. "Now,' where oo .

goT I heller I'll go sign up with
Mr. Houston. Where U his room.
Where Is -- my scheduler Gee, IV
lost lth What shall I do?" "Get yoi
another, slime says a Soph wht
walks tip behind him and hears him
talking to himself. "The room yot
want Is 213."

the freshman replto
and Is off on tho difficult job o.
finding his destination.

It takes a number of days to ge
used to telling where he goes eacl
hour without looking at his sched
ule. After he learns to know th
teachers and tho new students, h
feels that ho Is very bright nnc
knows everything until some soph
omore, junior, or senior come.
along and teaseshim about belnt
a slime or a green

He thought whllo he was In thf
grades th attho teachers would bi
itarned professors and would b.
very stately and hold themselves
4&r above tho students, but a.ftc.
associating with them, ho find.
Ciicy are compantonabloand under
standing.

freshman

"Thanks."

freshman.

Mo suiiids in awe of Mr. Gcntr;
at first, but after a few dayj, h
decides tnnt he is a fine, old Cap
tain. As lor Miss Huggins, he sud
dmly finds out tha.. sho lin't a
unrelenting as sho pretends to be

Every time tho assembly boi
lings he jumps up and runs to the
auultorlum wondering what kind o.
surprise awaits him, but after ar
riving finds that ho is to listen t
a discourse of such a naturo tlu
he Is still in doubt about what th
subject is when it Is over.

But everything Is always chane
Ing, and thehumble freshman wh
entered nigh school soon become,
a sloppy sophand in time will com
plcto his junior and senior work

t

SteersPrep
For District

With exceptionally good tracl.
material out this seasonund v.U
several teunu giving Indications o.
a itcoid breaking squad the citlct
cf this district will mcit at Abi
icne Friday and Saturday to de
cide who go to tho Stale meet

While tho gteatcst con. est is ex
pected between tho Eagics Iron.
Abileno and tho Snyder ligers li
tho dashcj, there appears to bo n
.cam in tho district which can com
pare with tho Bh; Spring Steeri
a tho field events
Thero ate scvciul good sprintcn

in tho district. Among the best arc
Howell of anjder and Cogdcll o.
ADiccin. Mcdlnton of Snyder 1,

a sure bet for the hurdles if bomi
unknown man doesn't show him
iclf. But the Steershave an excep
tionally strong field team. Dennis
Forrester, Harris, and Hopper o.
.no stoera are all weight men abovi
par. Forrester is ono of the bcs.
broad-jumpe- and has tho addei
cbillty of the high-Jum- p and pol
vuut.

Iho Steers have several records
lo uphold and should the dopo iui
truo to f oi m, thero might bo a dls
trlct championshiptransferred fron
Abilene to the home of Uio e,

t

EconomicsClub
HoldsMeeting

The Big Spring Homo Economic
Club met April 12 in its reculai
meeting. All students of the Hoim
economics Department were lnvlt
eu. A buMness meeting was licit
to ueciae about the district meet
ing to bo held Saturday. Anrll 13

ine president brought the meet
ing to order while the secrctarj
called the role and read the mln
utes. The president gave on outllni
of the program for Saturday an,
a cordial invitation was extended
to all students of Home Economics
also their mothers, to attend thl.
meeting. Arrangements were made
tur uio tea cream anucake whllt
the other refreshments will be pro
vided for others. All students,wish
ing to tauc part In this nuetlng
placed their name on a slln of nm
er and ore ready and willing to dc
nil ihey can to makethlaraeetlnta great success.The president apJ
puinieu a cnairman at uie head ol
a number of necessarycommittees
who are to select girls to worl!
wim tnem tin their committee,

Tho club selectedpink and creer.
as their club colors and sweet np.t.
as their club flower. The color aaC
nower win bo carried out In tht
decorations at the meet Saturday
As the president met with misfor
tune and will not bo permitted tt
completethis school year, It became
necessaryto elect a new vlce-nre- sl

ueui. ary oeuiea was elected tc
(ill mis position.

All officers of the club were re
quested to bring a small snapsho
or inemseives to be placed In the
Historian jjook. A few mlnutu
were left In which Mickey Davk
entertained by playing and singing
reveroi numocra,

IcePlantfe
InspectedbBy

Miea' BrowH's Chemistry
Pupils Take A field

Trip
Last Monday morning -- tha let

plant was Inspected byMiss Nel
Brown's chemistry class.Mr. Hal
was kind enough to explain in ae
tall all the working; machinery at
tha students went through the
nlant. "

Enterlnetha nlant at about nine
o'clock, the sciencepupils watched
the huge crane removeme ico duck
eta and replace them, Mr. Hall trac--
rd the ammonium linesand frcsl
water lines from tho freezing roor.
to the cooling tower outside. B;
certain required testa he showet
the properties of tho water whlcl
had beentreated by the lime pro
cess.Another pressureprocesswith
in the building was demonstratec
next.

Later tho class was guided up
stairs to the storage room, wher
many tons of Ice aro stacked lr
storage, Tho elevators and slldlni.
racks wero observed under M.
Hall's careful explanation. Fron
thero tho class was glad to lcav
tho building, since everyone ha
cold feet from standing on ico lr
tho storage room.

Tho following participated In tht
Ico plant inspection: Rueber
Crcighton, Maxlno Denny, Ralph
Dcnton, B. W. Earnest, Georglr
Belle Flecman, Elnora Guthrie, El
don Harrell, Hudron Henley, Franl
McClcsltey. Fred Martin, Odlc
Moore. Jnko Pickle, Sidle Puckett
J. P. Rutlcdge, Howard Schwarzen
bach,GenevaSlusser,Clifton Smltl
icrrell Squires, Georgi Thomas
Howard Whitehead.

THE
By fred icoiimta

Well, la3t week-en- d was ccrtalnh
a red le'ter ono for sports in the
history ct Big Spring High. Al
though they won only a fourth
place they showed that they were
v powerful track squad by holdlnj
their own with the freshmenof twe
outstanding colleges. They had on
oilier high school competitor. Tha'
. ns Abilene Hlsrh. Thev camo ou
ahead of tho Bovlnes In polntf
out tney nro not tho superior team

it seemsthat the only first nlac
tl cy got was the place In tho jav
elin event. "Babo" Harris manner
for that honor. Dennis of the Stecn
Cot the btst record but, as he vva.
m an extra hurry to get tho weigh
away, he Bteppcd over the little
white lln and his far flung rec
ord failed to reach tho officials
record book. Tho other Steer star

e held scoreless by the grea'
iresnmen teams of A. C. C. and
Daniel Baker. Tho other team
wero not the only things the Steen
nau to Dottle all afternoon; the
other was the nice llttlo wind whlc-th-

wholo of, est Texashad to en
dure.

Alas! Some good sportlne coodr
companywill get an order for trade
equipment this week. It seemsthaas tho faithful old car of Ohle'i
was prodding its way homewart.'
last oaiuraay, it decided to get i
little-actio- n as it is never usedan'
ueyer gets to go anywhere,and the
tesuti was smoito and fire. And nov.
wun me mstrict only a week awa
our poor llttlo track men might
havo to run In their underwear
But, at that, wo look for n iIMhm
line.

As the little meet was nlnlm.l
Abilene. 'Snyder was taking honor:
ui unouiw utile meet In T.nhhn-t- -
That shows that the Eairlra nr,.
going to have their hands full with
iucuunion, Howell and Company
And the Steers will Imvo ni.little pariy giving the other tearm
of the meet a nice little exhlbltior
in the field department.

But there were also other thlngt
doing In the way of sports beside'
naeK. oacn uatthows took hi.
tennis teams to Abilene for the dls
trlct and they made a good show

uimougn tney failed to brlnrback any great rewards. Dorkhralth went two rounds In the s

beforo she was finally beat

Tho boys faired a llllln i,tt, -
tho respective gamesand advancedto the finals and semi-final- JoeDavis went to the finals in singletand, hindered bv his irrr ini,.,.,. ,...
k..,. ... ...:- - 7"" l "'" ..""""v. UJr iiuuenes star, WlllarcFoster. Had It not been for that
JJ' cal fy with sincerity that we
"u pwh iinaust in tho school
Driver, Stripling, and Jordan made
tho first rounds and wero iimin.,
ed in fie last stages of the

NewExhibitsSeen
In Local Museum

Several new specimenshave re
cently been loanedto the West Tex
as Memorial Museum, They Include
the tusk, shoulder blade toothanc

about 18 miles from Big Spring
Miss Brown has bee nappointed m
MUa Brown lias beenappointed by
cavat Ion where the specimenswere
found andto securean expert whe
will pass on the merits of the find.

A bullet mold, about 100 yean
old, bad been donated to tho mu-
seum by W. A. Reagan,The mold
was used In making buHtta for Utc
mrale-leadla-ir rifle. Hr. ReasM

'Ec'Girls Frosh
Of Area Plan

SchoolClassMeeting Here

SHOTSFROM
SHOWERS

Home Enter

High School Classes Of
Counties Here

Saturday

The Home Economic Club Is
baring its district rally here Sat
urday April 16, in which all home
economic girls of this section of

the state will take part. The Home
Demonstration Agents of tho
neighboring counties and their
club girls aro expectedto bo pres
ent This Includes Howard, Daw-
son. Lamesa, and Scurry counties

Tho visitors plan to arrlvo here
at nine o'clock. Registration will
take place from nine till ten
o'clock. There will be entertain
ment till eleven-thirt- At this
time cars will bo provided to take
the girls on a tour of the city and
they will view tho J & W Flshar
window where they will see tho
secondyear clothing dresseswhich
tho girls havo made. After tho
tour, Including Scenlo Drive, thw
wJl be taken to tho city park
where they will have lunch. Se-
turning to the school building et
ono thirty, they will enjoy a pro
gram planned for tho afternoon In
which each school representedwill
have a part There will also bo a
room where the things the girls
havo mado during the year will bo
displayed. After tho program, a
tea will be given by Miss McElroy
nrd her girls. The schools expect-
ed to send representatives are
Odessa,Midland, Lamesa, Stanton,
Colorado, Sweetwater, Snyder and
Seminole.

A ShineSpeaks
All of the Freshman class hat

everything to be thankfjjl for. Foi
Instance,wo are not Bloppy ssopnc
i'ho Sophs think they havo it oe
tho Freshmen. They don't Know
for wo aro just as good, and a bit
better. Tho Sophs ore nothing bu
hot air; they blow up and bur3.;
soap suds' Is a good name fo.

them. The description fits them
They nro all conceited, but ovei

v hat? Surely becausethey are no
Freshmenany more. It Is an honot
to bo a Freshman. Some of these
Seniors and Juniors aro very nlct
to the froshmen slnco they are no
conceited.Tho Sophs have pot as
slsted the.Steers this year in theii
tports, whllo tho freshmen hav
pushed,yelled and assisted in put
ting over all sports.

The Freshmenspeak only wher
they aro spoken to. Some o( Ihc3
Sophs talk back to teachers bu
jou never hear a polite Tish argu
Ing with a teacher. It looks as 1

soma Soph3 are goln to tako teach
ing positions, tho rude way thej
talk to tho teachers.Some of the3
sophs need to have bells on therr
when it comes to third and slxtl"
period homerooms.Most of therr
are running around in the hallr
They aro nothing but professions
loafers. You never reo tho Fresh
roan doing this. Theso Sophomore
sisters aro what will get a fellai
down, always talking about som
nlco looking boy or wasting gaso
line on tnem. Why should the'
worry? It's fun?

So, all In all. we claim that the
Fioshmcn takefirst place In the!
conauct and attitude toward high
tcnooi mis year.

1

GeorgeO'Nea

h v-t- o Meet
Colorado Team

Tho Calves, under the direction
of Coach Coffey, are now pointing
for a dual track meet with the
Colorado Jackrabblts later In tho
week. This Is the meet that was
scheduled for Saturday but was
postponed because of unfavorable
weatber conditions.

The postponementIs expectedto
help the Calves becauseAmbrose
Fitzgerald and Good Graves had
lef Injuries. They probably will be
in condition for the meet this week,

This year's track squad Is one
oi tne best tne Calves have ever
produced. It consists of J, D.
Cauble, Ambrose Fitzgerald, Good
Graves, Elmo Phillips, Joe Stooks-berr-

Bruce Truesdale, and Coaoh
Coffey, Cauble Is one of the out-
standing point getters for the
squad, and should some day make
the Steer team. The entire Calves
squad la composed of Freshmen,
who hayo great chance in lettering
for the Steers later on,

fwo Girl Scout
TroopsOn Hikes

Troops2 and 3 of the Junior Hlgr
Girl Scouts went on a hike Satur
day mornlnsrr

mand:

Miss Bhick, sponsor or Troop
took the Scouts of her troop on
a sunrise hike, on ScenicMountain
They completed their teudcrfoo!
test on tins nine, una jonnson,
sponsorof Troop 3. took herScouU
on a sunrise breakfast at tha Cits
Park.

Thursday and Friday at a perloc"
In the morning and afternoonMis.
Mulksey and Miss White will holf
a scout school at the Settles Ho
tel. Only the leaders, parents and
other adults Interested In scouting
work will be allowed to attend.
Thursday night a barbecueWill b(
nwa at tns wuy raric tor ou me
scouts aa well as the leader, par
ents aadother adults. Friday sight
a pietwre afcetr aad play will 1m at

aUo donateda spur wwen asaw iu tuy ranc, wawn wu taeniae
ttjr year eW. an aacuw .

i

;
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Bill Of Rights
By ROBERT HAILEY

To whom this. may concern: Be
It known to those hereand afar
the Freshmen regretting the ab-

sence of respect shown them by
their, unoer classmen,have broueut
their Insulted dignities together n
demand more respect aa well aa
their rightful privileges.iBe It also
knowni that during Queen Week,
certain presumptlodadegraded up-

per classmen (nincompoops' for
short) were very Insulting toward
(be freshmen. Very careful and
concise consideration has glvon
birth to the forwltheomlng liber
ties which, we. as freshmen, de

1. All upper classmento be more
considerate of us; It help is nestl-
ed for anything or wo wish to bor
row an article, wo should have It
given at once without argument

2. We should not nave to come
to school untll 9:00 and should bo
allowed to go home at 3,00, aa wo
are tired or seven years oi long
hours and want a rest.
' 3. If wo want to try to forget
seven long years of bawling outs
and try to chew somegum or eat a
llttlo candy, that ought to bo our
privilege.

i. In assembly we should havo
our choice of seatsor If wo do net
wish to go, we should be allowed
to stay where we are.

5. As for oil athletic events, we
should be allowed to attend at half
price, being half pints.

0. During QueenWeek activities,
no freshmen should bo taltenover
ono mllo out In tho wilderness or
be egged with anything but fresh
eggs.

7. Out of every school weeK eacn
freshman should bo allowed to
hnve any of the days he wants to
play hookey.

8. The club any freshman snouiu
Join ought not to require an In
itiation or dues as long as no re
mains a freshman.

9. Absenteesfrom a class having
unsatisfactory excuses tor having!'
played hookey) snouiu do anowju
two more such beforehaving to jee
the principal.

10. Sophomores, juniors, nna
Seniors should not In any way be
allowed to be better In a thing In
which a freshman Is included. The
poor fish should nlways havo tho
benefit of tno douDt.

Signed,
The Freshman Class.

' J

PajamaPartyIs1

Heavily Atiended
LU Fisherman, Elizabeth Vlck

Lily Mao Hill and Ola Mao Hart-- J

man were at a pajama
danco Friday evening, given at tin
home of Sam Fisherman on 14C(

Runnels street. The glrl3 were a.
tractivcly dressed In lounging pa
Jamas.The evening was spent bj
dancing. Mary Settles entertained
at the piano. The guestswere: Fajt
Mlllaway, Mary Ida Morton, Kath
erino Anthony, Rose Mary Duff
Louiso Flowers, Dorothy Gent
Frost, Evelyn Bugg, Modcsta Good
Eva Mao O'neal, Mary Louise
Eurns, Gcorgiaua Touchstone,Ver
nice HUdreth,Pauline Morrison, Lu
ta Ashley, Virginia Cushlng,Virgin
U Francis, Edythe Ford, Gertrude
Martin, Elrlo Yates, Elsie Winslow
Marie Hawk, Mr. and Mrs. H. Gens-burg- ,

Oscur Hebii.cn, Con Coburn.
Bill Flowers, Bill Stampfll, Elmei
Dcr, Jack Dean,Fred Martin, Rec
Sanders,Frank Martin, Dub Coots
Elmo Martin, Frank Fisherman, J
C. Pickle, Army Armstrong, Forrest
Underwood,Bill Cutter, Burma Bar-Icy- ,

John Kelly, La Vcrno Atchln
son, Luclen Sipes, Clco Loper,'Lloyd
Forrester, J. W. Forrester, Ceci
French, Bill Zarafonctls, Charlo
Vines, Willie Hanson, Kenneth
Hart, BM1 Gage, Ralph Denton
Bert Shlves, Virgil Sanders, How-
ard Kyle.

SpanishClub Studies
Costumes Of Country

The Spanishclub held a mccUut
on April 12. The clubvoted to mak
a study of Spanish costumes. A
program committee was appointed
as follows: John Mall, jane Tlniley
and Virginia Frances.A social com- -

mlltee was also appointed: Alta
Taylor, Mildred Herring, and Ger-
trude Tucker to serve on this com
mlttee. .,

Club Planning
ffi-- Y Follies

Progress on the arrangement ol
the Hl-- follies was mado Mondav
afternoon by tho members of that
club at their weekly meeting.

No definite date has beenset, but
It Is expected that it will be In
about-tw- weeks. - .,

Tho Hl-- follies, which Is be-

coming an annual affair. Is put or
and sponsoredby boys of the Big
Spring High School Hl-- club
These follieshave everything, from
mutlo and dancing, to plays and
jokes. When one robust lad comet
tripping out on the stage In a tight
dancing uniform, tho crowd will
probably go wild. Some of the
world's most n celebri-
ties will be seen at this perform
ance. Complete details of this en
tertainment will be glyen next
week.

i
THURSDAY CLUB I'OSTl'ONED

The Thursday Luncheon Club
will not1 meet this week but hat

l peitponid to tha next regular
i,.a to ta aeataft Mr. Ttav

TypingTeam Mi
Wins Laurek ' r? ' 'V Friend

Team Tonors Captured;
JosephineDnbncy Is

Speediest
The High School typing team en

teted the District InterscholasCi
Typing; Tournament at Colorad
last Saturday, and camehome wit
highest team honors. Theteam a
eragewas 49.42 net words per mlr.
utc. 'The closest score to this on
was Colorado with 4329 net word
per minute.

Teamsfrom Balrd, Eldorado,an
Mertzon were also In the contest
Dig Spring team members wer.
Josephine Dubney with 642 nc
words per minute, urady Ilariaiu
with 473 net words, and Paul Wat
rcn with 40 9, Paul'havtng only fou
errors onhis paper. Josephinetoe
first place as Individuals, Grad
look third, and Paul took fourt
Josephine and Grady aro entitle
to enter tho State Interscholastl
Typing Tournament at Austin Ma
5 and C.

The contestants vrite for flftee
minutes on unfamiliar material, A
tho close of the contest all orro:
nro checked.Tho number of crro
is multiplied by ten, and subtiactct
from tho total words then divide
by the number of minutes whlc
gives tho ret words per minute.

"It Is remarkable," said Mrs. Lo
tho typing Instructor, "to watel
the advancement In typing, e

for tho last three years. In th'
territory. Throe years ago, our typ
ing team entered tho District Tou.
nament at Lubbock, and won fl
rlaco with a team averageof onl;
33 net words per minute."

SPORTSON

PARADE
By CURTIS BISHOP

The major leasrue raceu-ir- nt un
derway-yesterda- afternoon which
is no doubt news that is welcome
to everyone.Bdbo Ruth smackedn
pair of home runs over the right
field wall, which is very cood in- -
deedfor an old man that is on his
last leg and that never does very
well In the earlier part of tho sea-
son anyway. In the National Lea-
gue the Cincinnati Reds aro tied
wnn tne St. Louis Cardinals, tho
Philadelphia Phillies, and tho'Bos-to-n

Braves for first place with n
game In tho victory column and
nono In tho loss sheet. Tho Cardi-
nals aro tha only one not surprised
at their present position.

CoachDewey Ilayhew of tho
Abileno Eagles will enter 17
men In tho district meet this
Saturday, competing In every
event but the hlgn hurdles
which Is just as well slnco be-
tween Tack Dennis and Bed-
ford McCUnton thoy wouldn't
win many points there anyhow.
The Abileno relay quartet sped
around the cinders in '3:15 In
n practice sprint, which may
win tho district and which may
not, we think not
The Bovlnes will nost an entrv

In every event provided Cecil Itald
braves the danger of
his foot and runs the mile, and
did not run the mile relays In any-
thing near 3:40 and are not liable
to. The Steer squad is somewhat
llko an Abilene football team,
heavy, determined but unexcltable.
Thero will be, however, a perfect
hall of javelins, shots, and discuss
Saturday when the local cinder art-
ists swing Into action.

Our confidant prediction is
that the championship will
hlngo upon the results of a sin-
gle event, the broad Jump. U
Abilene Is successfulIn winning
first and second place, as la
expected by the Taylor county
fans, tho Eagle win probably
escapewith Utle honors for an-
other season.If anyone of tho
trio of Forrester, Coburn, or
Rlchbourg can soaraway to a
leap beyondany of the Abileno
marks we think maybe Oble
Jlristow will brine the cham-
pionship bock home with bus.

We dismiss the Snyder threat
They have a pair of boys in
Howell and McCUnton and no
doubt will furnish the most thrill

st.

nice

ing ccmpeitlon of the meet, but
two men do not make a track team.
The nearest thing to a two man
squad In this portion of the state
la Lloyd Forrester ana TacK uen-
nl, and even they have to have
valuable assistantslike uvian Har
ris, David Hopper, Carleton n,

Henry Rlchbourg, and R. P.
Curry, Snyder,we think, will score
maybe twenty-liv-e points, jrweniy--

five points win give tne Tigers en-

try third place, which is good
enoughfor Red Moore'scharges.

According to the best Infor-
mation on hand the Country
Club maaule muddlers aro
aheadof tha SandBelt golf pa-

rade Lamesa,we found out to-

day, defeatedthe championship
Texon 25 points to 19, which I
exactly nine points, no more
no less,than the local Haksmaa
ran up against Colorado. Odes-
sa, Midland, Snyder aadSweet-
water all plased saatefaes, or
at least were supposedte, la--f
eruaUtHi M to aa results wW

km fivea oat aa aeeaaa H W re--

LlaaMaataUyBeat aaatt at 0(a
aiaewasiltwaat

1

?' " H.ir Iroy was heatees--J

" tn r-- - -- ra of the O.CJX '
r! ' o C 't ind a group tt

Tn i j e ''animated by van--
cJ' I floating from tha
cs-- --r. rid wl'h name of guests

'A t "! ti'om. Tatties wero
in tho form r clusters of balloons
In hr'r-- r'n. .

A dell- -' r nnd unique refresh
m-n- t pi- - orr'cd out the ( color
clf-u- e nf thi other appointments.
Fruit r rnlshcd with candled
fhrrrlss, W.th salad wafers and
puffles In pstot shadesnnd candy
and coftcs vcre daintily served.

Miss Helen Bcavcra and Pete
Sc''ers won hl-- h score for maun
and mo--t, and Miss
Lot'lse Shiva won the high cut
prizo

Greats of Miss McElroy wero
I5i;;s T.ea Carrie, Irene ICnaus,
V.--l Ha True, Noll Davis, Fern

e'to, Helen Bivcr; Marie Fau-bic- n,

c!l) members, lllta Louisa
"Mvo nnd lira. Dosa Handy, guenff,
r.rd Mc-r- s. Doss Handy, Thuroton
Vcn"T.un, Wendell Bedlchek,

ard Hall, Doc A 1:1ns, Berry Duff,
Vcracn Lctn, Jlmmle Logan of
Colorado, F'-t- Sd'ors and Ralph
Hruiton.

Mist Mabel Robinson.will he tha
' t rlrb hmtcsB.

TJQJj, Associate
Members Entertain

The menbersof tho T.EI. class
and Mrs. K. CBeckett the teach--
er, were.entertained Tuesday

at the First Baptist-churc- h

bj a social meeting In which tho
associate members bf tho class
wero the hostesses.

They were Mmes. C. C. Coffee,
J C. and Walter Douglass. Nat
Ghlck, B. N. Duff. J. Tom Mercer,
R. E. Day, W, W. Grant Harry
Stalcup, J. A. Boykin, J. F Dodge,
J. W. Aderholt, Jtn V. Hart.

There was a short businessses-
sion preceding the social hour. In
the absence of Jlrs, J, C. Hurt,
third nt and social
chairman, Mrs. Duff had charge
of th) entertainment.

Little Miss Ann'o Eleanor Doug
lass gave a -- eadlng. Thero Was
an Interesting contest put on, rf
ter which Mrs. Stalcup sang-- "The
Swallow" and lira, Mercer render
ed a piano selection.

Refreshment consisting of a
beautiful salad ptato wero served
by tho hostessesto the following:

Bechett, H. H. Squires, L.
L. Guliey, F. L. Cathey,L. M, Gars'.
J. F. Crenshaw,F. F. Gary, V. E,
Dyer,'Jack Tarver, A- - L. Sanders.
C. L. Nammy, R. V. Jones, Btuce
Frazler, Travis Reed, J. J. Schuli,
Tlbblo Layne, T. J. Doolcy, and
Annlo Eleanor Douglass.

W. T. StrangeGoesTo
Longview For 6 Months

W. T, Tanlac' Strange, widely--
known architect has left for Long--
view, whero he will be associated
for about sbc months with P. E,
Zimmerman,'i architects in construc-
tion projects there, ,

N. L. Peters, of Pcters-Strsng- o

and Bradshaw, architect, will bo
In charge for the firm: of construc
tion of the Big Spring municipal ..
building. AV. H. Fowler la loolflng
ofter the firm's Lubbock,of flee.

Mr. Strange will continue as a
memberof the Peters, Strange and
Eradrhaw firm. Mrs. Strange and
their small daughter will remain
here for the present

-
H. C. Tlmmons arrived home, tern

day after two weeks in Colgate,
Okla- - at tho bedsideof his )U moth
er, Mrs. ran js. TlmnKHW, who
passedaway lastweek The funeral
services were held Monday Mter--
roon.

loss to Shirley Robbins, blaming
a high wind and a' law., other
things. Robbins Is very, very-- liable
to aeieatur, acott ine next time
they pair up, It anyono wUhes oar
opinion, and thewind blowing oyer
the localcourseprobably hurt, Rob-
bins just aa much as did anyone
else. Robbins scored a. 74 in the
gale, and although Mr, Seott If a
very good golfer he wlU not. beat a,
74 more than halt the tla at the
mostNeither will we aHaeatjbthat
has nothing; at all to de' with tn
situation. ' r n

Out of Prexy And'; aU-t-

backtleld last seasonoaey eaawtll
remain to deal mlMrvto asmosiiur
elevens In 1932, Robert WBsaa of ?X.,I

for another season,bwt a" ekackup
of records brought ew'ta lnov-matl- on

that he had already ed

for four years aad was not
due another year. Glean Wytt otrf
Abilene, though, not , picked en
Prexys team ,waa saiaewaon taa
AssociatedPresscomplllng.andwill
probably ha very much.In. evidence
next year, particularly aganst
Sweetwater. '.

In the opinion of BloaaV CiOJs.
while we're on taibj-la- f foot
ball, the rule Hurt av BManuiy
discussedas Uw on taat would '
mean the BelllHty of Sheridan,
Woods, Rogers, and idoc of the
Sweetwater Mualaaa at ,yar
will not stand up to oMOtttlo a
tne pare 91 taa awvmwaur y
ClaU. v !'

"It aaaiatt aoJ, Ctaaa
Informed u. "that a ruh a)la 1M1 that watt Mudah a taaa tot
what aa aW ka JiaVwiU stand us
whs 1 1 1Mb utter th Ut bv
iimlsiluBs. atm asawaltu'

Uh is as) MMMMtlu.i .(
frf
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The Herald'sAll StarPageOf Comics And Features
REG'LAR FELLERS Very Tender Fruuit by GeneByrnes

Diagonal Blacks

1

HORIZONTAL
lKecontpro-mlc- r

In
France.
FamousAmer-
ican bell.

11 Clear.
12 Fdldlnfc bed.
13 Transporta--
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ns for which
money Is paid.

ISMolodf.
16Navo of a

wheel
17 Darren.
18 To scatter,

n liay
19 Garden tool.
20 Overhead.
21 Road.
22Younfe bear.
,23 Masts.
24 Postscript.
25 Marsh.
26To recite

musically.
87 To buii. ,
28 Kaolin.!
50 Shell or scale.
51 Vallant.raan.
82" particle.'''
S3.Chamber of

Justlcb. V
"H Brink.

Anxm'r 1'rcvlous l'uzzlo

n IpiqUSrBpKIs)
3G

30 Hump.
37 Mub.
3S Boloro Christ.
3'J Ulcers.
40 Haze.

To court.
42 To sustnln.
44 Light brown.
.45 Threads

crossedby
tlio woof.

46 Rodent.
47 Wnnd.
48 of

a gift.
40 Chief port of
'
CO Bards.
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BadgerBeauty
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Northwest.

Recipient

Belgium.
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41
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Herald

Electrified

VERTICAIj
1 Enticed.
2

3 By way .of.
4 Paid publicity.
5 To throw.
C pro-

noun.
7 Endeavor.
S Jumbles.
0 Waste allow-nnc-

10 Still.
11 Brigandage
12 Billiard rod.

Contrivance
for detecting
earthquake

.yt--- "--4

m.9-iHw- . s
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MMiiiii

shocks.
16 Peg.
17 Largo

antelopo.
19 To caress.
20 Aside,
22 Shy.
23 Portion.
24 To murmur

as a cat
25 Curse.
26 Imltatlvo

sounds.
27 Edge of a

skirt.
20 Not high.
30 Renewed

shoe bottom.
31 Side bono,
33 Bird of the

snipe family.
34 Carpet.
36 To raise as

prices.
37 To peruso.
35 Perforates.
39 To avoid.'
40 Fashion.
41 Need.
43 WIro glass.
44 Peak.
45 Grief.
47 Railroad.
48 To nccompllsh.
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AssociatedPreit Photo
Mrs. Qranvllle Forteicuo (left), society matron: Lieut. Thomas

H. Mastle (right), naval ofneer, and two enlisted men In the navy nro
Jcusedof the slaying of JosephKnha' Hawaiian native, one of

A alleged attackers of Mrs. Thalia Masslo (center).
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It Costa So kittle
To Advertise

H

with

WANT ADS
On Insertion:

la Lin, Minimum 40 Cent

Buocetslv Insertion
thereafter)

4e Ltn
minimum 29 cnti

By th Month!
(1 Uni

Advertisement set In 10.pt.
light fc typt at doubl rate.

Want Ad
Closing; Hours

Dallr ...1 12 Noon
Saturday.......t:0 P. U.

No advertisementaccepted on
an "until forbid" order. A
specified numberof insertion
muit b given.

Hero are the
Telephone

Numbers:

728or 729
A Call Will Do

the Workl

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notice
TUB Cooperative Oln Supply

Company will dote at midnight
Saturday nights and reopen at
mlcnlcht Sunday nights.

Personals
yllAi car for children. Special

price. Mrs. Stewart, l'none n,
Business Set-vice- s

1MKE-- Electrical Khoo. 207 W. 2nd,
1Contracting A repairs. Phone, day

ur niiai. !

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

WC pay off Immediately Your
payment ars mad at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
lit C Second Phone 881

FOR SALE

. Poultry & Supplies21
ontnvui fi.l. n.t.il 11 r.ll tir

horn I5.C0: Red ami Ulacks J5.DU;
3 week rhlcks $9 30 per 100;
(properly started) Ixcan Hatch
ery,.ivie'w. jbi.

NICK fryers, il reused anil delivered
also baby chick. It. Schwnricn-bach-,

phone POPUP!2.

RENTALS

Apartments
FUItN. apt. 200 W

tlregg. phone 330

26
th. Apply 51

Al.TA VISTA npnrtmenti furnlliert
complete: JJcautjrest mnttressea.
electric refrigeration: gnriige; nil
bills paid Phono 10115.

APAUTMKNT3 foi rent, utilities
paid chenp rent npply CIS Main
St., nr phone 515

J'lllt.NlHlIi;i) J.room Mucco nparl-men- tl

service porch, linlh nml
virnee; everythlnu nice, clean and

"flew. 206 West Otli St. J

UNKUltNlHlll:0, 3 larce rooms,
downstairs apartment; hnth; gar-
age; utilities furnished; close In.
L07 nunnels St.. Phono 1100--

Bedrooms
rjKHIltAUI.K modern conveniences.

Apply 811 Oregg. phone 336.

Houses 30
FUItN. or unfurnished house or

duplet. Phon 167.

"WANT to rent a house? Call 611.
Cowden Insurance Agency. -

PARTLY furnished S.room
See It at 602 Dallas St.

REAL ESTATE

28

house.

Houses for Sale 36
Tinnl'llN G.roam brick veneer

dwelling; at 1305 Ilunnels Jt.
Triced to sell. Call 66.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars
wiNTiMu.A ti.i 11 iz lit car: mua

be n Kood condition and worth
ID monry, Aaurvss v
care of Herald.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE
UBED CAH BAUQAIN8

lilt Chevrolet
HJ0 Chevrolet
l:s Chevrolet Coach
Ills Chevrolet Coupe
1J30 Chevrolet Truck
Two 1JI Chevrolet Coupes
1 Olds Special Sedan
Bw.,l p,n fnp ! thnn 1100

WB PAV FOn USBD CARS
MA11VJM ilUUl.

iOI nunnels 801 E. rd

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Morneys-ol-Efli- e

General Practice In AH
Courts

FISHER BUILDING
Pkettem

Political
Announcements
Tho Bier SDrintr Herald will

inako tlio following charges
to candidatespayablo cash in
advance.
District Offices 522.50
County Offices 1250
Precinct Offices 5 00

This price Includes Inner
tlon in the Big SpringHerald
(Weekly;.

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announco the
following candidates, subject
tb the action of the Demo-
cratic primary, July 23, 103?:
For State Senator(30th Dl

44

Coup
Sedan

CASH

trlct) :

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSE C. LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART

For Stato Representative
01st District:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Juilco: (32nd
Judicial District) :

JAMES T. BROOKS
C. P. ROGERS
A. S. MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON ,.

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For Count'Judge:
H. R, DEBKNFOiU.'

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
W.M. (Miller)NICHOLS

ITor County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 2):

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct No. 3):

GEOPGEWHITE
For County Commissioner

(Precinct 4):
W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. 1):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH "

R. B. (Burley) DAVIDSON
For Justiceof Peace (Precinct

No. 1:
CECIL C. COLLINGS

For Constable (Precluct 1)
WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD
S. M. McKINNON

BASEBALL

CALENDAR
Yesterday'sWinners
Today's Standings

Tomorrow's Schedule
AMEIUCAN 1EAOOE

ResultsTuesday,
New York 12, Philadelphia 6.
St. Louis 2, Chicago 0.
Others postponed.

NATIONAL, IJ3AGUE
Chicago 4, Cincinnati 5.
Pittsburgh 2, St. Louis 10.
Philadelphia IS, New York 8.
Boston 8, Brooklyn 3,

TEAM STANDING;
American League)

Team W.
New York 1
Chicago ,,,, 1
Washington ...1
Philadelphia 0
St. IiOuls ...0
Boston ,....0
Detroit ,,...0
Cleveland ...,0

Not'lonol League
Team W.
Cincinnati , .1
Philadelphia 1
Boston ...,. !
St. Louis , 1
Chicago .,.) 0
Brooklyn .......u
New York ,. 0
Pittsburgh 0

U
O

0
0
1
1
1
0
0

L.

Game Thursday.
TEXAS I.EAGDE

Fort Worth at Dallas.
Wichita Falls at Shreveport.
Galveston at Houston,
San Antonio at Beaumont.

American League,
Philadelphiaat Washington.
Detroit at St. Louis.
Bostonat New York.
Chicago at Cleveland,

National Lcarue,
Pittsburgh at Chicago.
St Louis at Cincinnati,
Brooklyn at Boston. '
New York at Philadelphia,

Pet.
1.000
1.000
1.000
.000
.000
,000
.000
.000

Pet.
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000

.000

.000

.000
,000

Herald Wunt, Ads, Phone
728 .--

.. I'

BabeRuth Blows Lid Off
SeasonWith Two Homers

THE BABE LEANS ON ONE

t-- , P ,ftj AiHBBflBBBBHfiHB9I Si..flBBBBBBB2

siiifl& Kt itw&H&i JUt,jEffi

IlahA ir.ith wlin n Ml nno out nil Uix tvnv from SAO.OOO to $78,000

this year, showedthnt'ho really didn't mind when he wnlkcd tip to the
plate and slammedout a home run on his ery first ".it bat" of the
1032 season. On hi third Umo- up ho repeated the trick. Both were
made off Earnshaw of ttierAthleUcs-.-, Ilutli Is seen above delivering
a homer In a recent exit'Dillon pune against urooKiyn.

SteersReadyFor District Meet;
.

Three-Corner-ed ScrapFor Honors
ExpectedWith SnyderAnd Abilene

SandBelt Net
MeetTo Draw

StrongField
Lower Admission Fees An-

nounced For This
Year'sTourney

A raft of new erttrles and a gen
eral reductlon'of admission fees is
the lastest news on the Sand Belt
tennis tourney, to bo held on the
local courts April 0 under the
auspiceso Ithe Blg-Sprl-

ng Tennis
Club.

Entries from Brady, Miles, San
Angelo, Midland sent the probable
entry list soaring past the twenty
mark. Only thirty-tw-o contestants
will be permitted In men's singles,
while the doubles draw will be con-

fined to sixteen doublesteams.
Admittance fees were set at 60

cents for singles nnd 50 cents for
each doubles contestant, a general
reduction over the prices of last
year. Trophies will bo awarded tp
the winners nnd rannersup in men's
singles and doubles, junior singles
nnd doubles, nnd boys' singles nnd
doubles. The Junior events will be
run off during the week while the
senior play will bo held on tlio two
successive Sundays, with one or
two mnlches between local players
due to be run off Saturday, April
22.

The complete list of winners In
tho Knights of Zocah tournament
at San Angelo last week-en- d may
bo on hand to vie for the Htle3 in
the eighth annual Sand Belt af-

fair. Kent Bishop and George
Dnbney, winners of both Miicles
and doubles in .he high school di-

vision, will defend the laurels they
won last season,while Tom Wil-

liams of San Angelo, college divi-
sion singles tltllst, nnd Ramsourt
Miles, who won tho doubles luurels
over II. B. Dunagan and Bill Mc
carty of IJlg spring, navo indicat-
ed that they mlcht be present.Ho-
ward Houser of San Angelo, flnnl- -

1st in the high school singles di-

vision, has already posted his en-

try wjth the tournament officials.
The men's division Is expectedto

be a wide-ope- n affair with Duna
gan, McCarty, and Davis of Big
Spring, Steakley and wnltten or
Sweetwater,Thomas andBoner of
Colorado, Morse and Ferguson of
Midland and White and Allen of
Lamesa given an even chance to
cod titular honors.

The junior singles division will
be under the direction of Georgo
Dabney, and Is open to any play-
er who has not reached his19th
birthday by Jan, 1, 1932. Entrance
fees are 50c for singles and ,25c for
each doubles player. Bishop, win-
ner of the event last year, la not
eligible for further competition,
and a open battle Is expectedto bo
waged betweenJoe Davis, Dabney,
rtussel Soper of Colorado, Bill
Bradley of Brady and Howard
Houser for the title.

The boy's singlesdivision will be
herd this year lor the first time.
Eligibility rules demand that the
player be under sixteenyears of age
by Jan. 1, Entrance fees are sac
for singles and 25c for each dou-

bles player. Harry Jordan, Pres
ton Slight, Paul Cobum and George
O'Neal are expectedto furnish the
competition. -

Entries to men's events must ne
in by B o'clock Saturday evening,
April 22, when the draw will be
held. AH contestantsare invitea to
be present,but wlU have no part In
the drawing Itself. Eight singles
players andfour doublesteamswill
be seeded.

Entry can be made through the
sports department of The Bis
Spring Herald, Bill McCarty, presi-
dent of tho tennis club, or H. B.
Dunagan, tournament referee.

e

Un to 1931 tho University of Okla
homa had won 18 of 28 gameswith
Oklahoma A. 4 M. in their tradl
tlonal football series.
(r- -

Plant Your Flowers Now

5
5

rhoHdioas v..

With the Abilene Eagles, the
defending champions, the Big
Stirine Steera and the Snyder Ti
gersfavored to engagein a thrilling
duel for major honors, plans lor
the district track and field meet
to be held at Parramore Field in
Abilene Saturday were being com-
pleted, with about 450 entries reg-

istered for competition with H. S.
Fathcrree, director.

With only two more daysof prac
tice before It Oble Bristow pro-

nouncedhis squadin excellent con
dition and stoodpat on his predic-
tion that the Bovlnes would romp
homo with their first district title.
Brlstows car was destroyed byflro
soon after returning from Abilene
last Saturday and most of the
equipment was destroyed, but the
Bhoes, uniforms, cts. were expected
to be replaced In time for competit-

ion..
On paper the local thlnly-clad-s

are accorded an even break with
the Ablleno Eagles and the Sny-

der clan for the title. The Steers
show up strong In the field events,
while the Snyder ami Abilene de
legation Is expected to split flrt
places In running events.

Cecil BeliT, veteran miler who
holds tho district record and who
has been out all year with a foot
Injured in ba&ketball season,may
run in the district carnival, Bris
tow indicated, Held is anxious to
try out for the marathon, and his
foot seemsto be completelyheeled

Local cinder artists, however,
were expected to break only one
record at tho most Saturday. The
mark of 1C1 feet In the javelin
throw, set by Bartlett ot Anson In
1027, will bo in danger whencvor
Dennl3 or Harris step up to the
line. Hopper or Dennis mny shat-
ter tho discus throw record of 120
feet 8 Inches set by Blackwood of
Brcckcnrldgo In 1920, but neither
have bettered the mark In competi-
tion

u

Best recordsof the local this sen--

son In comparisonwith the district
records:

High Hurdle? Dennis 16.7. Rec
ord, Edwards of Big Spiing, 1930,
15.7.

100 Yard Dash Hcbison, 10.7.
Record, 10 flat, 'held by Stevensut
Abilene, 1921, and Morgan, Balrd,
1327.

880 Yard Dash Curry, 2.17. Rec
ord, 2.07, by Allen of Ablleno In
1930.

Low Hurdles Dennis, 25 9, Rec
ord, -- 0.4, by Saylcs of Abilene In
192G.

440 Yard Dash Dennis,63.9. Rec
ord, B2 2, by atevens of uerkei in
1923.

220- - Yard Dash Denton, 24 flat.
Record, 22.4, by Stevensof Merkel
in 1923.

One Mile Run B. S. (unclocked).
Record, 4:483, by Held of Big
Spring In 1931.

Relay 3.43. Record, 3.97.6,
by Abilene in 1927.

Pole vault l'orrester lu reec
Record, Little, Putman, In 1930, 11

feet 4 inches.
Broad Jump Richbourg. 21 feet

3 inches. Record, zs teet a incnes,
by Stevensof Abilene in 1925.

Discuss Dennis, liu teet T in
ches. Record, 120 feet 0 Inches by
Blackwoodof Breckenridge In 1920.

High Jump Cobum, 0 feet.
6 feet by Sandersot Anson in

1924 and Smith ot Abilene In 1931
Shot Put Dennis, 45 feet. Rec

ord, 45 feet 10 Inches,by Adams of
Hoscoa in 1928.

Javelin Throw Dennis, 168 feet,
Record, 161 feet 8 Inches, by Bar
tlett of Anson in 1927,

"Cowboy" Russell, mat artist who
came ouc ot the west, Is 6 feet V

Inches tall andweighs 240 pounds.

&- -

MOZELLE
-B- EAUTY-SHOP- -
All Kinds of Beauty Work
Ground Floor, Pet. Bldg,

Phono GGG

JORDAN'S
Priitlere
PkoBelS- -

SttiUoaerg
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117,000 Attend Open-ing- r

Games;Weather
Unfavorable

NEW .YORK Baseball's "Great
Man" Babo Ruth, literally blew the
lid off tho baseballseasonTuesday
as a dozenmajor leaguoclubs stag-
ed their grand openingsbefore an
estimated attendance of slightly
over 100,000.

Tho first time Ruth camo to bat
against George Earnshaw, leading
right hnnder of tho Philadelphia
Athletics, ho drove the ball far over
the fence for a homo run. On his
third appearanceho did It again.

Profiting by tho Babe's examplo
and a three run start on his first
homer, tho Yankees slamed out n
12-- 0 victory over the American
leaguechampions In a gamo which
producedsevenhomers.

Despite tho prodigious hitting ot
the Yanks' several other clubs and
games outshone the Yankees and
Athletics in many respects.Only
about 18,000 fans turned out at
Philadelphia whllo at Brooklyn
some30,000 hopeful rooters wore on
hand to see tho Dodgers 'now man
ager, Max Carey, unveil Ida vastly
UIIC1CU ITUI1I,

Typical early April weather wai
present for all the" 'openings and
two games had to bo postponed.
Tho Boston Red Sox; and Washing
ton senators, who started a day
ahead of the field at Washington,
were rained out when they'moved
to Boston. Cold weather halted tho
Detroit-Clevelan- d game at Detroit,
Cardinals found only 0,937 paying
The world's champion St. Louis
customerson hand when they s.art--
ea tno new seasonwith a 10--2 ttl
umph over the Pittsburgh Pirates.

The new plan of limiting passes
hod some effect on the attendance
situation In both leagues but cold
and threatening weather played the.
Digger part In holding down the
crowds. EsUmatcd figures placed
the total attendance for the sit
gamesat 117,000.

The figures for eachgame follow:
National league:
Brooklyn 30,000. '
Cincinnati 25.000.
New York 20,000.
St. Louis 6,000. ' " lTotal 81,000.
American league.
Philadelphia 18,000.
Chicago 18,000.
Total 36,000.
Grand total 117,000.

MacksFall
BeforeStorm
Of HomeRuns

Enrnsliiuv Chnscd From
Mound In Four

Innings
SHIBE PARK, Philadelphia

Greeting big George Earnshaw
like n long lost "cousin" Babo Ruth
and tho New. York Yunkees fell
upon thn light-hande- d oco of tho
A.hletlcs Tuesdayafternoon, blast-
ed him off tho field in four innlng.i,
nnd outsluggcd tho American lea-
gue champions, 12-- In their first
battlo of thp season.

As if to protest tho implication
of a $5,000 salary cut that reduces
hi3 stlpcncd to a mere $75,000 for
lie year the 'e.elinited Mr. Ruth

led tho rough iiB&aull upon Eorn-sh'i-

by rlubb'ng n, pair of tow--I- ng

homo runj u;.on tho roof top-- i

ot the orick houses opp site the
l,1tt field it .'iCr.
After tho fl,r of these blows.

which sent tho Yankees off to a
tnre-m- n star in the first frame.
tho constabulary nupled about two
store bundled-u-p cllirenry from the
ioittop bleach oilglnally erected
for the world series overflow. Tho
law forbids this vicarious business
but the evacuation was completed
In the nick of time, for Ruth's sec-
ond circuit clout, in the fourth, rat
tled In the very seats where most
of the houstops guests had beon
sitting.

Best Start of Lire
Ruth has contributed many a

rousing blow to baseball'sopening
ceremonies but this was tho first
time in his big leaguo career that
he started the defense of hisslug- -

gin crown with a pair of homers,
The best that the Lou
Gehrig, could do was to pound one
home run into the left field stands
and rattle a triple off the outfield
wall, but SammyByrd demonstrate
ed his right to a regular Job In cen
tcrfleld'by blasting out two homers
and a Blngle.

The triple threat of Byrd, Ruth
and Gehrig was entirely too much
for Earnshaw, who yielded eight
hits and ten runs before retiring at
tho end of the fourth In favor of
young Jimmy Doshong,Jersey City

SmhSSmSmsm

Cardslive Up
To FormFor

10--2 Victory
Reds Dent Cubs; Phillies

Smotltcr Giants In
Openers

ST. LOUIS UP) Championship
strides were tnken Tuesday bytho
St. Louis Cardinals oa they de
cisively outplayed tho Pittsburgh
Plrtcs 10--2 at Sportsmans park
lure In the opening game of tho
season.

Tho 1931 Natlonat league pen
nant, won by the Cardinals was
raised with ceremoniesJust beforo
tho gamo which attracted 8,1)37

paying customers. Cold weather
cut attendance considerably.

Flint Rhem, who hadpitched the
Cardinals to victory In tho opening
games of pennant winning years
In 1926, 1928, 1930 and 1931, Justified
his selection as opening pitcher
for St Louis, scoring his fifth
triumph as hurler for the seasons
first game. Ho allowed seven hits,
but only In the seventh Inning wero
tho Pirates able to turn hits Into
runs and the two In that frame
camo otter St. Louts already had
sent eight men across the home
plate. ,

James Ripper Collins, who te--
placed the slugging Chick Hafay
in left field for the Cards, proved
more than Just a substitute by
knocking tho ball over the right
field pavilion in the seventh for
the only homo run of the game.

Pepper Martin, hero of last soi--
Bons world series, reminded 'the
fens thr he is up to old tricks, by
stealing a base.

CINCINNATI 6, CTJBS 4
CINCINNATI Smashing; the

Chicago defense wide open,, after
Hoot's hand had been Injured' In
attempting to stop a-- hard drive.
tho Cincinnati Reds won the open-
ing game of the season 5--4

Going Into the ninth with the
icoro 1 against them, the Reds
scoredfour runs to win tho opener.
Chicago 200 010 0104 8 0
Cincinnati ....000 0010015 10 2

Root, Bush and Hartnett; John
son, Benton and Lombard!.

THILLIES 13, GIANTS 5
NEW YORK The Phillies piled

17 hits on top of five New York
errors and spoiled the seasons
opening for some 20,000 local fans.
Phil Collins pitched a good game
for Philadelphia and contributed
four hits.
Philadelphia .252 100 10213 18 0
New York . . .010 301 000 6 11 0

Collins and Davis; Walker, Bell,
Mitchell, Pnrmelce and O'Forrell,

BRAVES 8, BROOKLYN 3
BROOKLYN Tho Boston Braves

had two big Innings and scoredubc
runs to defeat thoBrooklyn Dodg-
ers, 8--3 in the season's opener,
Southpaw Ed Brandt held Brook
lyn to five hits. The crowd was
about 30,000.
Boston 000 331 0108 12
Brooklyn 000 000 3003 5 2

Brandt and Spohrer; Hoyt,
Thurston, Helmach andLopez.

recruit. Jimmy held the Yankees
to four-hi- ts and only two runa in
the last fivo innings.

A crowd of 18,000 fans alternately
shivered, cheered and Jeered as
their champions took a succession
heavy wallops to tho chin.

Gomez ritches.
Despite erratic support,Vernon

(Lefty) Gomez, left handed pitch-
ing aco of tho Yanks, kept the
Athletics well in hand until the
ninth when four straight hits, In-

cluding a home run by Al Simmons,
knocked him out of the box. With
the basesfull of Mackmcn .two out
and Dib Williams at bat, Gomez
yielded to right-hande- d Red Ruff- -

mg, who retired the As shorstop
on a line smashto Byrd afterwork
ing the count to two and three.

WHITE SOX 9, BROWNS t
CHICAGO The revamped

White Sox defeated St. Louis 2

before 15,000 shivering spectatorsin
the opening game of the seasonto-

day.
St. Louis 001 000 010 2 8 2
Chicago 000 312 03x 9 13 1

Stewart. Blaeholder and Ferrell;
Jones and Grube.

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

DR. W. O. BARNETT
203K East Third Street

AUen Building
Office Phone245

Residence Phone 31

YOUR BIG AUTOMOBILE

EXPENSE IS INCURRED

through the use of unfinished fuels end Improper lubrication.
We study the needsof your particular machine and are in po-

sition to service it with the' proper fuels and lubricants. There
U a vast difference between Intelligent servicing of- - an automo-
bile' and haphazard vending of gas and oil at so much per,
equivalent to continued satisfactory and economicaloperation as
against continued and expensiverepair bills.

Intelligent servicing of your automobile Is available at all times
at

FLEWS SERVICE STATIONS
No. 1, 2nd & Scurry,Pkoae81

No, 2, 4th Ss JokwMM, Htewe 1914

TexasLoop
OpensSeason

Lone Star Loop Innugur--
ntCB Fortieth

Campaign

Final spring exhibition scrim-
mageshave been erased from the
scheduleand Wednesdayeight Tex-
an leaguo,baseballnggregraUonsnre
to trot on the field and start the
annual pennant campaign. It will
be the Inauguration of tho 40th
championship marathon since the
organization of the leaguo In 1838.
That year, Dallas won the pennant
and the next seasonHouston won
tho flag.

When tho teams take the field
today, Dallas and Houston, just ns
they were 40 years ago will be the
favorites of Texas leaguo sports
editors and writers, who In their
poll of votes,gave Dallas and Hous-
ton a tlo for first place; Ft. Worth
third place and Beaumont fourth
position in tho division.

Opening day gameswill be day-
light affairs except at Houston
where the Buffaloes will entertain
Galveston In a night contest. The
other games today will be Fort
Worth at Dallas, San Antonio at
Beaumont, and Wichita Falls at
Shreveport.

All eight clUes are seeking the
openingday attendancetrophy con-
tributed by J. Alvln Gardner,presi
dent of the leagu.eThe leaguoalso
awardsa cash prize to the clues In
the major and minordivision boast
ing the largest openingday crowds.
Houston topped the major division
last year with 10,604.

Sterling To Toss Out Ball
Governor Ron S. Sterling Is duo

to toss the first ball In' the Fort
Worth acd Dallas game.J. Alvln
Gardner) league-- president,has an
nounced hewlU attend' thegamo

MADISON BARBER
SHOP

Located. Bear First--.
National Bank

IT TAY8 TO LOOK. WELL
SetUea Hotel Barber Shop

For
. Service De Luxe

We Use Soft Water
Exclusively

J. E PAYNE, Prop.
Phone 1344

SETTLESHOTEL
JBEAUTY SHOP

"Where Service Rules
Supreme"

Soft WatedUsed
Exclusively

For Appointment
Call 1344

Mrs. J. E. Payne,Prop.

20 Years
In This Business

LET D8 DO YOUR
MOVrNG STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING
JOEB. NEEL

Stale Bonded
Warehouse

100 Nolan , rhono 79

ORT
.

V

if i
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UP

of
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Tin tang K net) jmu inu Hague
k kttk to dal kilting

misery to ltcher. He Rip Ht-cll- ff

who swatted Jl laat yrnr
to lead the league, start
In right field for Datlsi trrt acwott.
Last year he was with tho CMer
White" Sox In oprlns; Lat-
er ho was sent to DaJfcM and then.
loaned to where hit
starred. '

The ace ot tho' 1961
Jerome "Dlzay" Dealt 1

now with tho St. Louis. Cardinals.
Ho won 2G gamesfor- Houston last
year.

Opening day batteries wm
be:

Fort Worth: Stoner and KraUM
vs. Dallas; Murray and Style?.

ami
vs. Payne and

Funk.
SanAntonio; Smith or Estetl anil

vs. Marrow
and Pasck.

Wichita Fallsr White, and Sever-el-d

vs. McPhaul or
Bcal and O'Neill.

n

Effectlvo at once, we are
making prices on
Bhoe in this shop;

Men's Half Soles ....90c
Rubber Heels..40c

Ladles' Half Soles....75c
radios' Leather or

Rubber Heels......Wo

107 East 2nd Big Sprinr

at--

Big

Thomwds have found aknott immed7
ate and ntnnanent relief throueh the
me of Mineral
CmtihL NOT drae but" natural.
mMtl.. ,, nnvlnMJ flMT.V In. H'Sl

Mineral Wells, Texas' re--j

sort, and putup in crriul foanfor con--J

venient use.
own remedy. t

Send one large
sue trial pacitage,

and
literature. Mosey refund

.

WAltK J

-- -- '- - "r '

St GAT. TO

We have the Stock of
Auto Co. of and will sell it nt

of low

2 Tires for tho Priceof OneV "'

500
3 for the Priceof One. Pricesrangefrom 75cto
Model "A" & "T" Ford Parts 5

Lino of Tools &
500 Fan Belts. Sizes to fit cars from the to

. ?, t
AT "&

Extra Low' PricesOn '26 and 27

PARTS &
657

H H

HOTEL

600 ROOMS
BATHS

Known
ffpr HOSPITALITY

' FINE FOOD
MODERATE
RATES

X $2aoond
Vou're Always
SURE the BEST

of the

DerilM.

stumers
I

rtidcttff

training--.

Shreveport

paker

winning
pitchers,

proo-abl-y

Galveston: Thonnahlen
Hungllng Houston;

Bradbury Beaumont:

Shreveport!

Shoe Repairing
PricesReduced!

following
repairing

Men's

SHOE HOSPITAL

Don't FaU,l
To Attend

The
BonaFidey

Automobile
Auction

Tonight

Webb
Motor Co.

Spring,Texas

DAKERWELL Water
a

great.lwalth

Nothing sdded-rNaur-e's

dolhrfor

v

di 0

testi-
monials dejcripliva

MrNERAlJlWEIXS
IUMTA1NX,

Battrljqtl

ATTTH TTRW. PAPTS
purchased Bankrupt TnePwil-liam- s

Supply Lubbock,
unheard prices.

SPECIAL
TUBES

$125.

General Accessories
Austin,

White Trucks

SPECIAL BANKRUPT PRICES
Chevrolet Part.

KING SERVICE CO.
Phone n

ByAB!a

WORTH'S
leading

HOTELSf

.tgVM yuA

;

Other1'

4

Wmnk 1F--.IMBAUt. I
BAllAI ' t

nAKtt-.- i

UrSXAlVftu
n. OUOTK v

'lAKHKIOMO r
TkSTirkAtaN "!

jy- -
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Mrs. 'Wolfe HosleM '
ApTo 1922 Club Members

Mr. Otto Wolfe was hostess to
tho members of the 1922 Bridge
Club (or u delightful spring party
at her lovely home Tuesday after--
noon.

Spring flowers were used fordec-
orations and a delicious

A Neto Shipment

In Large Ilcadsixcs

Tho newest styles In
new, rourfi straw, hata

'11123 apd 24''inch head-size- s.

t In ' black, .navy,
,'tan and white. Fn them
"t6day.

$4.95
Josephee"

In The bou lass Hotel '

-- i.
luncheon "was served at the close
of me frame.

Mrs. Bernard Fishermade visit
or's high score and received a deck
or cords; Ebb Hatch club
high, and1 received a colorful VS1I
placquc.

Tho, membersand visitors nrcunnl
were Mmes. Buck Richardson, Om
ar --iiman, uernard ", I, tt
Bcnett, J. Y. Ilobb. Ornvnr Pirn.
nlngham, Fred Keating, Mao i.
tie, Chas. Dublin, It. V. MtddlctonJ
uuu v. v. mrnnan.

Mrs. Battle wilt bo the next host.
ess.

Appreciation For
ServicesExpressed

To JosephEdtcards
Resolutions addressedIn .TnoniVi
uwurus expressing tno gratitudo

oi .nis lormer associateson
of city commlss'oncrs for

nis sincere nnd efficient service
wo'ro adopted unanimouslyTuea--
day night by the commissioners.

Mr. Edwards, a resident of tho
city for four years, nnd a widely-know- n

flguro In oil circles, haa
been an unusually valuable work
er In numerous civic cnternrlsea.
He accented appointment to tho
uoora city commissioners seV'
cral .months ago when T T T9

mme to bo entered a candldato
for a full term and polled C87 votes
in. tno recent election, only 25 leia
than tho third candldato,
who was

'Stove 'D. F6rd Was ablo to be
downtown He
underwent an operation for remov-
al of appendix.

ssssisvr

r
'dwSffln'

sssVVT

Mrs.

Doard

THE Btq 13, 19.12

Delegates
Legislative

In
Mr. and Mrs. L. and

daughter havo returned from Aus
tin where Mr. Dcnson
tho local lodge of tho of L.F. and
E. at tho biennial joint

of tho four
tlon brotherhoods.

Tcmplo won tho 1034
over Big Spring nnd Waco after
strong fight had been waged ny
representatives of the local bro
therhoods. position
with reference to other rallroid

,.""' centers of the state was tho final
P.nHnn .....H fu uuutoiuil 111 tUVUT UI
Temple. Tho vote of the four

on the next conven
tion slto two for Temple
nnd ono each for Big Spring and
Waco.

Mr. will attend the Trl-
Stato meeting of the B. of I..F. and
E. in Clovls, N. M June 8, 0 and
10 and will seek to bring tho 1033
convention hore.

Mr. Deason expressed behalfJ, U. UUULII. ... n . . . ..
resigned. Ho agreed to allow W-0,- 1

al Hp7inB ac'esanonsapprccia--

as

ranking
elected.

Monday. recently

Benson

convention

.u

showed

Deason

for tho number of
and air mall letters sent by Big
Spring people aid them their
effort to obtain the 1034
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Van Glcson and
Mrs. J. B. Young havo really come
home. They arrived hero Monday
night.
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CosdenMeets
Hike Iii Crude

JBixly-Fiv- e Cent Price
On 4500

Daily
Cosdcn Oil company

met tho In price
of crudo oil from West Teina
fields posted ten days ngo by
other companies,and concur-
red In Monday by tho Humblo

tiio price now Is 03 cents
Oil nnd Iteflnlng company,
per barrol, a IS cent hike.

Cosdcn takes about 4,600 bar-
rels dally from the Howard-Glasscoc- k

county field. Hum-
blo takes S,000 barrels. Magno-
lia, which also met tho .dvnnce
runs only Its own production,

Mrs. Pendleton
To Bridge

Mrs. W. W, Pendleton n In c

ess to the of tho Cactus
Bridge Club at her homo for a love
ly yellow and greenjiarty Tuesday
uiiernuon.uaracnnowcrs aaucuac-
cents of these colors.

Mrs. madehigh score
for membersand received a novel-
ty water set Miss Evans mado club
high and receiveda lovely luncheon
ect.

Those present were Mmes. C. E.
Hahn, Lester Short,
W. E. Yarbro, Homer Wright, Har-
old Parks, and Miss Ethel Evans.

another..
And so
the word
gets around!

"I didn't know a ciga--ret-te

could laste so good,"
one smoker anotlier

and so the good word
gets around.

Chesterfieldsare mild-

er tliey taste Letter
that'swhatmoreandmore
smokers are finding out
every day!

held
ChesterfieldRadio

MOrtftTHUft. TUS.rRL

Sisius
lOMp.n.t.M. IOJOptm..5,T, ipp,m.t,).T(
SHIIKSETS

Paid
Barrels

W'edncs-dn-y

ndianco

Hostess
Cactus Club

members

Kuykcndall

Kuykcndall,

tells

--they're MILDER
--and they
TASTE BETTER

jfsf Christian .

JBoniemakers
HaveNice Party

The membersof tho Hnmemakerc
Classof the First Christian Church
met at tho home of Mrs. T.-E-. Bait
er Tuesday afternoon 'for a very
pleasant aoclablo nfternoon.

Mrs. James Stiff and Mrs. Steve
Baker asslrtsd as hostesses.

Tho businesssessionwas dovotct'
10. mans lor cntoriaininir tno mem
bers of tho class who can not at
tend afternoon parties and tho hus-
bandsat tin evening party, tho date
to be announcedlater.

The remainder of tho nfternoon
Has spent In table games, nftcr
which unusually delicious refresh
roents of angel food, topped with
whipped cream contained frultr
was served with Iced tea.

Thoso present wcro Mmes. C. A
Murdock. Delmont Conk. n. T. Ml
chael, J. D. Wallace. Oio. V. Mull
II. Earl Qlaser, Glass Olenn, E. W
Potter, W. B. Clare. Ira Itockhold
Harry Lees, Ruth Barncc, O. WDabncy. M. C. Lnwrtir w w
Inkman. '

1

S. M. McKinncn
Is Candidate

3. M. McKlnnon has authorlzi.il
The Herald to announce that ho
Is a candidate for election to tho
offlco of Constable of Precinct 1,
Howard" county, subject to the
Democratic primary Of July 23,
1032.

Mr. McKlnnon has resided here
hero years. Ho haa seenservlro on
tho Big Spring forco and as a den--
uly sheriff In Gaines county. He
takes thismethod of Informing hli
friends of his candidacy and will
appreciate their influcnco nnd
votes.

t

TrusteesAsked
To OrganizeAnd
Make Suggestion?
Membersof boards of trustees of

all rural school districts of the
county will this week receive let-
ters from Paulino Cantrcll Brlgh-am- .

county superintendent, asking
them to meet nnd organizo by
lectins a president and secretnry."
Thesowill bo tho first meetingsaft-
er the recent trustee election.

The district boards also are be-
ing asked to specify to tho coun-
ty board of education through tho
county superintendent the number
of grades they wish to have taught
in tneir respective districts next
sessionand to make recommenda-
tions to tho county superintendent
of the district school tax rates to
be levied for the coming year. The
tax rate recommendations will In
turn be submitted to the county
commissioners court.

This information Is desired bv
the county upcrintendent not lat-
er than May 5.

District boards are being asked
not to set higher classifications
for their schools than s:ate laws
allow In each case.1

Public Records
Building Permit

(Slnco April 1)
R. D. Jones, reroof house at 101

N. Scurry, 1100.
James E. Walker, build frame;

structure, J75.
James Little, build fence, 1004

Scurry, J30.
C. E. Smith, reroof house, 200

Arlington, 1200.
H. H. Hlggason, repair house

damaged by fire, 1615 Donley
street, JNX).

T. W. Ashley, Install pump, $25.
T. W, Ashley, Install pump, $15.
Tom Worrell, move house, $40.

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phono 281
PetroleumBIdg.

You
Up?

For Solo
By

tonIq L,

z tsm I
Cunningham & Philips ndv

Don't Fail
To Attend
., The
BonaFide

Automobile
Auction

Tonight
at

.Webb

Motor Co,
Big Spring, Texas
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I HooksideGirdle Jj&$ BoyB' Play $ttH i

Slim, new mo lv"yt k
l l BB D u r n b 1 v W wMh '.'

ll

'',.13iff ft 9 H aVoa! I '
- Mlwl V M$ values! laasj i ,

Lace TrimmedSlip JL JS?k Boys'"overall7f '

Ilajnn Taffetal Itcgulitr $t VlS! tV M&7 0,t'3 1'lr For What You'd.
Quality Siwclnl'y l'rlced nt AWPTSSSi' Rw. W Usually Pay Ior I Palrt'f 1

Bias cut to "S2G5k BMWotSA J J&M8ffii& Wc" maa of JLSglvo slim line. fj V JdSS&YSS. AKEtvlBtib. " -- :3 weight IbrTV
tea rose ', fl AHtf aih3HB?I5flll lPlBk ' u denim." V, V '

white, flesh Ssvjf &- - s Stands wear. 2CJEwSkAHl t0 lfl vears-- wmSaam j

NAVIGATOR 'If
BATTERY! PRICE

REDUCED!
in Long radio

bcrvice' Meet
highest gov't
standards!

NEWEST STYLE ELEC-
TRIC GRILL! LOW BOY

DESIGN!
ele-

ment' Wide
tapering liaso
cord & plug

10 YARDS TUBFASr
SILVANIA PRINTS . . .

MAKE 3 FROCKS!
Fino sturdy
quality, 36-l- n

wide! New
patterns!

12
1

IN
Fine 80 x SO

thread count
Soft, snowv
whlto finish'

d'9V
YARDS STItONG

BLEACHED MUSLIN!
YARD VHVTH!

88c
GET 7 - BIG
TURKISH TOWELS WITH

COLORFf) TRIM
Cannon Mills
Make' 6-

lnch s I z
Absorbent'

OF

Quality that
lasts! R i

Sizes 30-3-

88c
BOYS' SLIPOVER
SWEATERS PURE

WORSTED WOOLEN!

88c
GREAT VARIETY
CHILDREN'S DRESSES!

CHOOSE 2 FOR
Plains andprints!
Lawn, linen
and broad-
cloth.

tires
and

red'
Real

Full 5

1

town

not In use!

12--

Inner paIt'
or

cnam
el!

sauce

num!

sole
Air- -

88c
REGULAR $1.30 PEDAL
BIKE DISC WHEELS

AND BELL!
Rubber

pedals'
Bright

saving!

Ivory enam-
el!

kettlo
with

Inset!

when

ueit

88c
COBmiNATION TEA- -

KETTLE-AND-CERE-

COOKER OFFER!

oqC
NEW, IRDPROVED FOUR-LEGGE- D

TRONING
BOARD! SPECIAL!

com-
pactly 88c
KITCHEN GARBAGE
CAN WITH FOOT-LEVE- R

LID OPENER!
Steell

ureon
Ivory 88c
ELEO. PERCOLATOR!

SIZE! S1.G0
QUALITY!

Heavy
fluted alumi

Highly
pousneai

t'A In

ia v,d j w

In

88c
SK- - POUND ELECTRIC
IRON COMPLETE WITH

CORD SET!
Beveled
plate!
cooled han-
dle bracket!

HeraM Every ho.-- .

il 9 h ! ! m

jp

ShOO

88c

M

KMI

CretonneSpecial!
Sunfiiht nnd TtihfnntlIllr.nlrst Wr i:er Offered iiti

Vdx.

II'm not the
light welRhl
quality U'lisl- -

snlil ZOC

and more All
new '

5

lv nt

Nursery Chairs!
Il'x Hard In r.mml n Clmlrl
Willi All These rcaturoH nt

BSulng-ov- e

EXTRA

Only

type t r a v;
non-ti- p bass,
shapedseat,
Ivory or green
enameled

Toasts 2 Slices! Turns Them
Oter Automat'" IU. Snir'

Makes perfect
toast! Cord
and plug

Ward
Week savlnsi'

Work

F.xrrllent Quality
Snug-Ilttln- g Knit

Boz. l'rs.

880
Extra heavy

weight
with twilled
outer surface!
Napped Inside'

III!

TurnoverToasters

Men's
Gloves

Boys' Knickers!
Strongly Tnllored Of T)rf-m- r

l'alirles! 1'uU Cut'

188
Ful. lined nnd
r e Info reed
Browns'grays, tans 0
to 10 years.

MagazineBaskets
Tliree Pocket SUIc, Sturdily
.u..,, ,,,111 rinisneti

880
Smartly
or nara--
woou in net

finish.
Stencil panel.

Wrists'

W'oolen

styled

walnut

Men's FancySocks
Neat nnd Dressy! You'd Do
Well to Equal Them At 10c!

10 Prs.

880
Celancso and
Rayonl B I g
assortment ofSprl ng pat-
terns and

Boys' WashSuits
Ward Week SaleBrings YouThese Bandy o Garments

at
2 for

88
!uk t r outBroadcloth In
lively spring
Colors! F or
2 to 6 years.

Canvas!

m

UNFINISHED CHAIRS
READY TO PAINT!
sruKMLiY MAi)E!

Buy a wholo
set at thlf
price. Hard
wood. Each 88c
F L U F F Y, FEATHER
FILLED BED P1XLOWS!

JJIXZ7 INCHES!
Filled with
sterilized hen
f 0 a t ho?a
uamask cov
ered.

TO
All

4
Rubber tips
on corners'

100 1 plaid'

Big $1.45 buy
of

pol
Ish &

Extra
on

both
25x34 In.

88c
UNFINISHED KITCIIKtf
STOOL SANDED, READY

PAINT!
hard-woo-d

con-
struction! 88c
ALL STEEL BALL-

BEARING ROLLER
SKATES! SPEEDY!

Heavy gaufe

Tough leath-
er straps! SSG
EVERY AUTO OWNER

WILL WANT THIS
SIMONIZ OUTFIT

consisting
Kleonor.

cloth' 88c
FULL SIZE CHAMOIS
SKIN! USUALLY SELLS

softfinish
sides!

CLEAR THE ROAD WITH
THIS $3 FLAT TYPE

AUTO HORN!
Chrome-plate-d

grille
front!Clamps onto
tie rod!

3 -

Nickel . plat
en case! 1200--
ft, range!
With batter
ies!

AT S2.50J

Steel
a n a K 1

cork
grip!
bag!

You
never seen
such
for tho

Ileal
for tho

Buy n
now,

2 for

Full

One
day

One lot of

hats.
day
2 for

In all the
new

and
4 yds.

88c

88c
CELL FLASin.IGlir

WITH POWERFUL
FOCUSING HEAD!

88C
FLY ROD WITH

NICKEL-PLATE-D KEEL
SEAT!

rod,
guides;

Cloth 88c
LADIES NEW SPRING

HATS!
havo
valuii

mon-
ey. Only

values
mon-

ey,
supply

fash-
ioned doll-e- n

CrestHose,
only

ladles dress
Oneonly

VAT
wanted

patterns
colors,

use
MEN'S NEW

LADIES'

88c
ALL

HOSE!

TIES!

SILK

88c
LADIES' SPRING HATS!

SUPER

88c
VODLESJ

88c
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